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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

1MB OH Kegulai t QflSeOSMUeet, 

Washington. D. CM, JHU..!KI 

A sensational ipaoah against the 

HallbiU for tin- Imiem   of the 

regular army, which will 1M' \nlisl 

upon next Tuesday,   was Made   in 

the Home by Representative John 

nil. "I' Iniliana. a republican. Ilr 

.said .a" Mr. McKinlev: "IfWil 

11.mi McKinlev   ever   changes his 

policy regarding the Philippine* lu< 

will bend i»Hi 1 weight of popular 

opinion, in which lie IMIWS, right 

Or Wrong."     Identically   the  MUM 

Miiiinnni, in slightly dlBorenl 

word*, bad bean mfutmH the day 

before by Jerry Simpson, Being 

interrupted by applause from Ibe 

democratic side. Mr. JohnaonMlted 

thai ii IMMI.II repented until he bad 

finished, trhiiiBepreMntatire Hen 

demon of lowaj uearingly re 

marked: "Yon oogbl to is- able t<> 

atanddemooratlc applause." Quick 

a*a Hash Mr. Johnaon retorted! "J 

am ready toatand the applause of 

broadminded, honeat men every- 

' where, .just aa I an ready to Maud 

the crlticiani ofnarrowiuiiidod re- 

publicans". Speaking of the 

treaty of peace, Mr. Johnson saidi 

••If I were In the Senate, I would 

rni iii my aeal before I would con- 

mil tn tlmt treaty." 

The must carefully prepared 

speech against Ihe Hull bill was 

made by Representatalive Ray, of 

Virginia, the ranking democratic 

niniIIH'I- offhe Military Committee, 

who said thai the hill provided for 

too small an army to carry mil an 

imperial policy ami I.MI large a one 

if we are mil to have an Imperial 

policy. 

The absurdity of the charge that 

the uuti imperialists are holding 

up 1 he treaty of peace became folly 

appareutiu theileliateon the treaty 

this «eek.   Senator Gorman told 

the supporters of Ihe t real yt lull its 

opponents were ready tojoiu them 

in disposing ol' the treaty at any 

time, and twitted them by doubt 
ing their euruestiiess about taking 

11 vote 011 the treaty. Senator Vest 

spoke plainer, He said: "We 

want it understood distinctly that 

weare not holding the treaty up at 

all. Name the day. We will 

agree lo any date lli.it will suit you. 

If you have the votes you can rati- 

fy the treaty; if not, it will IK- de- 

feated) the question will be dis- 

posed of, and the Senate can pro 

eeed with other business." Un- 

der these taunts Senator Davis 

asked thai the treaty lie voted on 

February nth ami it was agreed to. 
Senator Clay, of Georgia, who 

favors ratification of the treaty but 

Opposes expansion, iliil MUM com- 

mon sense talking this weak, in the 

Semite. For instance, he saiil of 

the failure of the administration to 

announce a policy toward the 

Philippines: "If it lie wise ami 

statesimi'ili kc to outline our policy 

its to Cuba before the adopt ion of 

the peace treaty, what reason or 

logic can the friends of expansion 

give for silence M to the policy of 

OUT government in dea'ing with 

our other territorial acquisitions." 

and of retention of the Philippines: 
''lu my judgement, the acquisition 
and retention of the 1'hilippiue* 

means an army of 150,000. It 

means that the annual expenses of 

the army will increase from W0, 

000,000 to $200,000,000. And a 

huge standing army menus that the 

pension list will InoreeM from IB,- 

000,000 to$10,000,000   annually." 

That there is  something  rotten 

about the War Department is every 

day becoming  more apparent,   in 

spite of the  efforts made to   keep 

down the truth.    The War investi- 

gating Commission seems especial 

lydeteruiinod to save the  contrnc 

tors who furnished the bud   lieef, 

linlh refrigerated ami   canned,   to 

Oar soldiers, by insisting that  the 

beef was good, in the face of posi 

tive evidence totheoontrary.    An- 

other proof of the rottenness of the 

War Department methods Is furn- 

ished iiy the assertions made by 

Gen.  Bagan'a fri is. tint  he is 

Milling to accept a nominal punish 

meat as a resnli of his court-mer- 

tial for blackguarding Hen. Miles, 

ami keep his mouth shnt, but that 

it     Mr.   MeKinloy     fails   lo     set 

aside cnougu ofthc liuding   of  Ihe 

court-martial In make his   punish 

inenl uiiiuinal. he will raise  Buck n 

aoandal as Washington has not had 

for many years, by uiltug every 

the HOC of Ihe  earth.    That   is  a 

met, which the American people 

will have to fooe,snd they ought to 

know now. in advance, what is 

coming to then, if the schemes and 

projects which are being forced up 

on us are carried mil." 

The attempt of i In- republicans 

to get democratic support lor the 

Hull bill, which will in- voted apon 

tomorrow, U\ amondiug ii so as in 

makeau)  lucreuse of the regular 

mi-ff ■: - EJ   i  
ri 

% 

thing ho knows about war contracts army   above 90,000 discretionary l^. 

ami those  who profited thereby, with the President, was not a sue   Is UWftYl 2* oing OH at OIIF Store 
Bagan's plea before tbv court mar Iocs.   It made no real change. The 

lial, of not guilty, although   ac- Idenioerati proved  bj their voles| ' ■ ">--   .'-«>•».<" 

kuowledging the use of the dirty for the llrel wurappropriation, thai 

w 
: jS  S^J   ei II     atleiitii.ii   up il 

'^vi ^.a |S"-"'■"'''" "•" " - -• "i'l  i-s|Hiiall,i 
' •>         :     ipoii Ihe development   ol  i-otlon 

ami dlsgustiug language towards 

ticn. Miles, ami his claim for pro 

(notion under Mr. MoKiuley's 

promise, is believed to lie the   re 

the) were mil afraid to trust the 

President, bul thai did not change 

the principle of the party against 

I the concentration ofnutliorily   las I 

THIS WKKK THK i:x< iTI..MI:NT H CAPSEII IIY 

vHiuv vi, <>r orii — 
run 

suit of an   iinilc.staniliiig, nud I he .the hands of one mau.   Hucb con 

belief hi strengthened bj hisi II   cent rat ion djucs no harm as long as 

dent anil nmiehnlonl bearing   dur  .the right man exercises the author- 

ing the  trial!   A   sportlngl)   In-jity, but who can  sa,\   when ihe 

clined army officer offered to bet i wrong mau will co  along:   The. 

ten to one that a verdict  of guilty change was not made  for effect  inj 

would   mil   reaull   in   Kigali's dis    the House, where ils   fate will   IM-| 

mis-sil from the army. very much in   doubt,   unless   the 

Senator Lodge,  in a speech lb support of Senators,   win.are now 

favor of the  ratification   of  the I inclined lo oppose It can be seen roil. 

treaty, did not go* quite-as far as The subterfuge was   so palpable 

TiinCainplH'll. who is said lo have Dial Representative Lotld, ofCnli- 

once remarked to Mr, Cleveland, 

••What'sthe Constitution between 

friends."   but   he must   have   felt 

aboul the same as Tim did when 

the Constitution stood in his way, 

when he said: "Constitutions   do 

not make a   people;  people make 

oust It nt Ions."   Like many other 

fninia. a republican, made n hoi 

speech againsl   il.   plainly   Idling 

his part) associates thai the) could 

not hope to catch suckers with such 

a bare hook. 

(leu. Miles is still piling up evi- 

dence, official ami unofficial, that 

the beef furnished our soldiers  in 

epigrams, that of Mr. Lodge Is not I Cuba and Porto Rico, was nnttl to 

strictly tine. He doaa um read eat. He has already aboul eon- 

history aright who d > •< not reeog vinced everybody, except tbemem- 

nize the powerful part pkvyed by hers of the ndministratlon, and of 

the Constitution in making the peo theWarlnvestigatlngCoinmission, 

pie of the United States what they [thai hw charge was true, bul they 

••''■'•day. seemdeternii I to stick toil   thai 

the beef was good. 

Ami Imperialistic sentiment will 

have full swing in   the Seuale this 

week, as nearly every Senator who 

THK HAVAtiKS OF HRIF 

That nimleru scourge, the Grip, 
opposes ami who lias mil alicmly I poisons tlieair with Its fatalgerniH, 

spoken against   Imperialism,  baa |so that no home is  safe   from   its 

given notice of Intention lo speak. ravages. Inn multitudes have found 
.... . , , Insure protection against this dan- 
the treat, »t Knew will be  voted       llg malil,lv in |(|. Killl,-S Nl.w 

upon    February   6th,    and   the Discovery.   \Vhcu you feel a sore- 
chances   fovof ils   r.itilicalion.   Is'-  Uess in your   bones   ainl   muscles, 

cause imtbiug would IM> gained   by [have chills and   fever,    with   sure 

rejecting,   A motion to reconsider ll""i"-i'!"11 

would lie made by one of ils friouds 

A Qlrl's Chance  of Marriage 

catarrinl ■ymptomsund nstubborn 
ciiugli MIII niav know yollhave Ihe 

ami it would require a majority to Crip, ami thai you need Dr. King's 

table it-   That   majority Its op-  Xea Discovery.    Ii will promptly 

poiienlshavc   not.    Bo,   ifil   were '"""' ""'worst cough, heal Ihe   in 
,  , « . ..,,     ,, «,    .,     ilaiucil membranes, kill ihe diaeiuie 

rejected February fith, all Mr. Me-    ,.    .     , ,    ,. 
• genus ami prevent Ihe dreaded ai 

Kinley would have to do would is- ,,.,. ,.,v,,.|.s 0rtile iiialudj .    Price50 

to call an extra session of the  Sen  Icetsand $1.00,     Money back If not 

ate, in March,  when  ii would bojeured.   A trial bottle free at J. L. 

promptly ratified. Woolen's Drug Store. 

Within the last week, Mr. Mc- 

Kinlev has liceu personally harshly 

critlabMd in both   House anil   Sen 

ate, and in each body  one of his 

critics) was  a  republican.     In   the 

House, Representative! Jerry Simp- 

son, and JohBSOO, of Indiana. 

Jumped on him for bowing lo puli 

lie opinion, right or wrong; anil in 

the Senate, Senators Gorman and 

Hoar gave him tils for declining lo 

furnish the Sonata with copies of 

the instructions given to the Peace 

Commissioners. 

Senator Gorman has never posed 

as an alarmist, but he never fears 

to speak the truth bOMUM it may 

be alarming. .Ills! before Ihe 

Senate passed the regular pcusiou 

appropriation bill, which carries 

$i 15,000,000, Mr. (iorman made a 

speech, calling attention to the fact 

New Spring Silks and Satins 
WHICH  HAVE BRKS SKLEITKII WITH GREAT CARK 

IM l-l KIM. MANY IH.SI |;.\ |:|,|; WKAVKS 

rJl'CH \f  

Taffeta Silks, Piain and changeable. 

Habuati Silks, Plain Satin, 
India Silks,    Liberty  Satin, 

Armure Silks, Satin Duchess, 
Plaid Silks.     Brocade Satin. 

Beautiful Plaid Waists 
Only $?.60 each. 

Elegant Black Bro adeSilk 
Fo   50 cent; a /aid 

Come and see them. 

Judge Wants "Haltering" Stop, 
pill. 

III Ihe Iliil issue ni Tin- l.aml 

mark then- was some discussion ol 

l lie proposition lo increase the mini 

ni 

IIHIIKLT In  Calcium Carbide. 

Hnperintendonl Unrrn,\ of the 

Bureau of Couibnallblca, has made 

regulationsgovcriug the transpor- 

tation, sloiage ami sale of ealriuui 

carbide, which Ihe llreuieii ilci hire 

to he a source of (ItiDgcr in a burn   bcr of Superior I imrl circuits 

Ing building, because when waier .i'tdjiea, and a wnj   or ways suj- 

reaches iI aeelilenega- isgiieuolV.  g'^leil liv Mliicli   Ihe   neie—il \   I'm 

A IIUII|IH-I nl slnl'es keep il   (or   Use   this COUllI l»-   111 IV ill I 111.      A   jllllgC 

in  bicycle   lamps.    Hereafter,   in ofthc?tii| ior Courl "as recently 

transit or on storage, it imisl   lie hcanl to suggest siill unolhcr- ii 

iiicloscil in hermetically sualeil iron ; »'>» lhal a law i»' pnaseil to nlloa 

leieplaeles maikeil  ••Haugeinus. if| llie.jllil V I" lllilkellie lawyers slop 

To laspect Cotton  l-lclds. 

1'in' llultiuioi e Sin,   liar .i   ii'le 

jgniui from Sew  Vork. stating thai 

Mr. John I' Se ■   ■•   v ho i 

"-        Il he prcsidi • "■ u   lie Wi - 

Vationul II ml; and nl> 

-"' i.-i ii ■ i;i|, ni :he - mi 

i*u   ,i '' lib  a i lew   in 

atteiil :■ II  II[K>II 

j 

I 
:i m llin-  :n   :   ,... prop ,., .,,, tuii, 

il in iiilh's hip Hi rough   ,,   - 

sluily the ail   inln;     ■   ....  eel 

ami In Imik elosi'l^ iul ie\ ery phn . 

of IIIIIOH baiiilliiig. 

The            Cotton Co:::] 

"ll'w.ii        ■....'., I,-   is    |)|< ■  ;        | 

ami » hi li is in; r ulucing I In (-j in 

lieal in r I lialesyslciu afpack 

 in,   has   ..li-eailj    In: nil I 

alhiul   Jiiii.iiiin    liah-s   il.i-.   v 

\\ II ii : n • new plants . hul lire 

i iiiliai-l I lie ii inp.iin    cxpci-l -   in 

huiiille iii'\i -",.-..ii ii ,ni soo.oon ii, 

1,000,1*00 Inilcsiifc ilt'in,     '(lieMI 

cess of (Ms system in redueiug  Ihe 

'■•si ofgiuuiug in Ihe farmers  .;.:■! 'MuU- 

the   cost of   Insunilice   mid   oe«in| 

Iniiisporlalioii, lias  lieen   so coin 

pleteh    dcinoiist rated    thill     Mr. 

Sen ill's has deeiiii'il ii- fulliie\elop 

inenl one • .1' iIi.-  greatest   lni>ii. •-> 

nppoilunities ol   Ihe nge.    Ileiiii' 

hisilclerininalion lo concent rate his 

energies in lhal ilircel inn. 

In IllsSoatherii trip Mr.   s.-aii,- 

will golliroiigh lIn-  I ii<liiiii Teni 

lory, alierc cotton griiwiug   is la1 

coiningn leiuliug  industry. Ibeiiee 

111 rough Texas, from I here In Loiib 

iuna Mini Mississippi, ami then into 

ilie I'eiiii.il South, making n care 

fnl at ml) of the business eonilil ions 

of till1    \l hull'    S illlil.       II:-    I... •    !i 

i|iiestei| Mr. Kit-bard II. Ivlni.in s, 

eililoroftlie Mnnufai turei>' lleennl 

ni'  llaltimorc, who is a   peiwouul 

nil ml. in Mccomtnui) In n Ihe 

ni| nl the) «ill leave Xcw York 

ina few days mi   Mr, Sonrlus' prl 

wile cur forti mouth's inui'in-t. 

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦i 
■ RMom >i r,,..,/,'.     .j. 

$1.75 
I Wliile 
EiumelrJ i ■ 

.  4   .,■ ,T ' 
Il     .  .    ■ 

J       i       itaodkll. 
lill.i l.inranlectfUM 
i-' ■   ■ -        !■    i" 

'       ' - -' ' ■ ■    toll   ol thou- 
B, I. 
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I rilj .    : 
Here'    Ihe eel 

Hie    See .    M. ,. . 
'   eeli, it-    n    .     IJ ... 

i■      ■ r I- 
I Buetelli • ^     • ■ 
Price l i  Di iv .-  Styh- . 

$13.25 
W'tij-hai. » ico.1 

II. emry | ...i ..I ,1,.. |,; 
ie«l sute . .:. i    . 
Me«i     . Hem    ■., ,   . 
Porto fc. 
I.. .    In iralini . ... nVrmllii 
tfi .'.U 

,f. Th. 
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URIOINAL  OBSERVATIONS. 

n.i Orange Va.  Obsei - 

preset! 
issue of The Ladles' Honic.lournal. 

lie has discovered that in some 

states a girl's opportunities are 

much greater than in olliers, ami 

lhal in America they   arc greater 

than in nianv countries of ihe Old 
World.       ' 

CATARRH CANNOT DBITRBD 

with LOCAL Al'IM.ICATIONSas 
they cannot reach the seat  of the 
iliseasc.    I'atarrh is a hlooilarcou 
atltutlonal disease, and in order to 
cure il you must take internal rein 
lilies. Anil's Catarrh Cure is tak- 
en Internally, ami seta directly mi 
the blood   ana    mucous   surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quaek 

that although it was estimated that I medicine.    It was   prcscrils'il   by 

A. painstaking statistician   hutnotkept dry."   No package may "li-Uerin-j."   He said that be wir 

Bgurod out "The American   i;j,.|\s ••onlain more thiiil 100 pounds.    Ii |jnsl IV aniurl  which bad ..ecu 

Chances of   Mairiage," ami   will must be storetl lu isolatwl biiildiilgs 

nt his conclusions lu the March""1 ■">■ Brcproof ami waterproof. 

Xo artificial light or heal   will lie 

permitted lu the building where il 

is ttored.    Mot   inure than  tweut) 

pounds, in bulk or in cartridges, 

inav he kept in any store or factory 

anil this must lie in a lirepronl'safe 

or vault above the street Kmdeamll8wlu'u,niw ;""' ""''" 

it must bo kepi  -i\ Inehea ahovelBO"n' lenW".   A lawyer slaudii 

Love \otir LoM'r. 

I ni mi.lie [iei|iiainluuce. cougeii' 

iulit) nf tastes ami purposes, re 

spcei. iiilmiration, mcteriiil ami 

MH'ialailvniieomcul nil Ibese ma\ 

i'[i',ii-al nl some lime lo Ibe )oung 

woumil or Ihe )ollllg man as fur 

uishiugthe possible material lot .. 

prosiK'iims \ cut lire into unit ri inou \, 

Um to those of us who urc mi i!ii~ 

side of married life, with years ol 

e\|n-rieiire In gi\ e usiiistghl, there 

never was a greater fallacy. I 

would sii) tn all young women utl 

1 would 1 hail Ihe tongues ol mi  ■ 
In mi) il ns I ~li..iilil . "Love     

Invcror do mil many   him."    lie 

speel and ndmiruliou inn)  do for 

pied an entire week in dispnsingofl frieiulship: marriageulisolulely de 

business which could jus)  as well inamls love    Von reiucnils-r lhal 

have been Iranucteil  i c day. I when llieaposlle IVlersuins uplhc 

hut  Hie Uwyers "hollered"   live   qualities thai goto make III 

skills of the li ,  ami alsuil   no 

thing.    A   lawyer,    he   utlcgeil 

makes his s|iee.li iutwenl) lllillllles 

and then reiM'alsaud screnms ami 

for two 

the war with S|min would ailil .Ml, 

000 names tu the panriOB roll, un- 

less our troops were recalled :iuiii 

the tropics Is-forc the sickly season, 

no provision, whatever, had Isi'ii 

made in the hill for the increase. 

Mr. (ionium eoniiuilcd with this 

signillcant |iriHliction: "Within 

Hint yeall from this dale, the pen 

Mini mil will amount to 1168,000,- 

000. If you add to that, the cost of 

maintaining yoiirarmy lone thous 

anil ilolliii-s a man), the American 

republic will in the year 1000, ex- 

pend more for its army  and  pen 

our of the best physicians in thu 
iHiuntry for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the 
Is'sl tonics known, comltim-d wilh 
Ihe lie.st IIIISMI purifiers, ailing di 
raetly on the nuootusurfaces. The 
pertaol combination of the two   in 
gredienls is what produces such 
wonderful riwiiltsiiicuriiigCalarih. 
Send for testimonials,  free. 

F. .1. CIIKNKV \- Co., Prona. 
Sold by druggists, 7Be.   Toledo, O, 
Hall's I'aniilv Plllaare the best. 

Ihe Boor. 

The manufacture, transportation, 

storage sale or use  of llipiellcd 

aeely line   IsubMillllel)   |U'iihiliiled 

w ithiu Ibe limits of this city.     \ . 

V.Hun. 

NO RIQIIT TO I lil.lXKss. 

The wiiinan w ho is loxely in lai-c. 
form and temper will always have 
friends,   lint one w ho Would lie al 

ltheuinacide cures rliciiuuilism 
Iiy nciilmli/.ing the acids in the 
liloisl and driving them out of tin 

sys.ein.   It isa peinaneiil, positive, 
sioners thnn any other naHon on'iwustirntiounl cure. 

Pt'i 
fill Christian churacier hediH-s um 

li'gill by urging Ihe nwe.ssity nl' 

faith, lie assumes iK cxislence at 

Ihesliirl.    lie says, "Add i" yotiel ' 

faith \ iiiti«-; I iii \ Irtuc, km.wl 

etlge." Il is as il he would hit i 

us kii.iw lhal faith is imi |n I*' re 

gunliHl siiupl) us un adornment in 

the Christiau character, li is n 

prerequisite, li is Iheutmoupbcix' 

in which ihe Christian fife has ii- 

by during this arraignmeiil ol Un 

profession, declared lhal this jiulgi 

lieforc gollIK "ii Ihe lieiith. "hoi' 

lered" as hind and as lung as any 

ot tlieiii.and provwl ii b) auolhe 

lawyer present | bul whether this Is I breath audbeiug. Ho ii Is with love 

In r not there Is a gootl iloul In when the time « to settle ihe 

what I he Judge hud to say,   There j gra\c«l   quest I   life.—Helen 

'- uestiiiii ihaia gnat  deal  of Wattersou M I) lu Hie Fcb   m ) 

lime is wasted   in  courts  b)   th<   Udics'lloinc Jnnrual. 
repetition "i quest ions  on cross ^^ 

11active must keep lu-r health,     if examination ami bj vaiu repetition 
she is weak,   sickly    and   all    run   lu  arguing cases before juries.     Il       "nutl-Uipplng IIIISIH<  ii-lad" 

down shew ill lieiicmiusan.liirila    „,.   mistake not,   time   was  when   ttW""B ,Be "",mo"» ■*'•>"■ bundlvd" 

ble.        she   has   coustipalioii,  or j,,,,goalimi the discretion  lo  limit \"( V,'n V,"'k'    Tl"'> ;"«■ away   1„. 
iei-  iiupiir.'  lili-.il  , ,      ,   _ ,       .  hind lime,    s rdipping has been 

n "fad" in Wilke-since Ihe erea 

III tiers is 11     beatlJohnstai      nlv «     n,,.   ,i.,   Hon of the world, or  liefore.   The 

was 

,  judges had Ihe discretion  in  limit, 
knlncN trouble, her Impure blond 
will cause pimples, hlotbea, sklnlluw>',,rB »P»'««''«",butiswasabuseil 
eruptions and a wretched complex   bytlreuaj Hum Watts in a ease in 

ion.    Bleetlie   Bitten is Hie  beat I Johnston eonuty  and the   l.pgisln 

ni.ilieinc in Ihe world   to   regulate |,ln. cbanged the   law.    Stalcsville .'.'I'""""*'""!' lllll"l"'d"    In   Some 
stoiuacli. liver and kidneys and lo 
polity the blood. It gives strong 
ueives, bright eyes, smooth, \cl 
vcty skin, rich complexion, il 
will make a good liHikim;. chaiin 
ing. woman of a run down invalid. 
Only BO ccnls at .Inn. 1.. Woolen's 
Ding store. 

families begin  the   "fad"   lul'mi 

I the) can  stand alone.    Althongh 
! rather late in the century. we i  

grotitlutc Ihe "four   hundred"   nl 

New Vork iii showiug some symp 

If It fails to cure,   Dfic,   'flic m   loniaof civilization.—Wllkesboro 
nine Inc. I,, H, If. un IMCII   TaWfh  Vhninirsl, 

Landmark. 

II     III.. ■     ifcLO! 

TOCCRE A COLO IN   A   HAY. 

Take LAxatlveBroinoQuinincThb 
leis.    All druggists refund mi \' 

naiu" is Ihe mni 

lied in 

lie « ijj i,   ii,,. irjsgrcss ir 

Icinl lo i.ml out, 

•■Ibid blessnui 

to of Ihe trniiip, 

ihcilog wilh a  tin c 

ils tail has a rattling lime. 

\  |i 'i'l  should keep aeal   -i HS to 

always have his "niews" ln:ud\. 

The unu of Ihe sen generally enr 

braces uotbiugexeepl laud.    Water 
sbiiiic I 

Why should pawnbrokers lie 

revileil ! Hou'l I hey always keep 

their pledges .' 
11 I* Ibe \"\ illcn millei  who 

II iln—r. his sM.'itheai; in Hie lan- 

guage of llonrs, 

Vllo|Hith) uml   h isipnlhy  an 

all   right,   bul   ul'icutimcs a little 

sympathy Is la'tlerihati cither. 

The liiimp   lill scours ibe  r um 

try.      11    is Ihe only  ||| ill-   he   does 
scour, sadly   neglecting himscll  in 
ill is respect. 

Sololllon said "..,'linlil Ihe  mil," 
1 he yonug in.in ui Hiis  geneiii 

timi isgenenilly apt lo   be hoi 1 
ihe daughter. 

A 'my never feels so near heaven 

H»     «le II    lie   is    ligh   ij,n     |i|e      ll.s.1 

'■'*•'■"' or so near il Iher place  as 
>! hen li.'i. liiiisiii, i ,; 

Bcklen'su Arnica Salve. 

'I !'..• in -i salve in Hi.- world  for 
Cuts, Ihllisos, Sores, ; leers, Salt 

Ithe un, Fever Son s, I'cltei. Chap 
mis. ( hillilull -. i n-ns, and 

all Skin la-iiptlons, ami posilivcl) 
cures Pile*, or no pay re piircd. It 

- ..;..r.;,need to -\\.. j;,., i,....   m[\„. 

II or i icy ri ! uiilcd.     Price 
-■"•ccnls per l«ix.    For s.ilel>v duo. 
L. W iuii.ii. 

STATti NEWS. 

Happenings in North Carolina, 

bus adopted iIn eutlsin 

lev. law. 

'I lie Legislature has sen rd 

half iis ii'iiu. 

ti.    \\".  Justice,   a    lawyer 

\-li-". illc, w.isaiiesieil ami  |, 

ai kuleigh for stealing law Usiks 

U'longlng lu ihe Supcii,,i Court 

l link's otiii-e in \\ ake eoiinh . 

cur 

ml 

laced 

Profe 
n vyi 

: ii Cardft 
k.   J. i, Ki,,mlnu   I  i  M ,..,, . 

VYI IH'K, I LIOIINli \ MOORK. 

A IM;\M A,  LAW. 

I Irecnv illc,  N. c. 

(iillialll \ (iillium,   Mills I,', lane, 
N      ' I    I'i'l:.!;.,        \     ,' 

-N'vll.l.l\M .X KI'HK. 

AITO|;M;VS  \ | I. AW . 

(Ireenville, X. i . 

Dr. lv I...i OILS. 
in:-- : 

lilei li x 11 It-.  N.C, 
I'line i,Ml- J,     C, 
fhjbb eosuirssttini '^' 

\ 
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II HSI'l HK1. itTHST. 
CKKKNYILLK. S. C. 

IH>RTI:KHICLUS FAILURE. 

says II.  I:\pi-tl* to Pay t'p 

I'lic follow log aeeoonl of the fail 
ipeeial fond forth*  vaecinatlouof 

thecitisenaof thai   city   ami   ha 
WHICH LED. Bd.&Owner. posesu HM uf *5 on ever)   pewou lure was seul out from Washington: 

  ,    ,    •       .     i  ,        ,..,,u       Wasbiugtou, Jan. 30.—« illiain  — for each da) - refuaal lo roiupi) •    • 
A. Forterilcld * Co., banker* and 

Kin.-i-.-l at   il»-   I'"-'   <"«•-  al  with thelaw-tbelaw  being .-oni ^^^  M,„.k    |lr,lk,,,.   „i, 
Greenville, S.C.n Bewwd-ilaw pill>iiI.) ,.,l.,.jn;lli„ll. 

TABOROMOVINQ  FORWARD. 

People   l nlUd on  Important 
Matters. 

1». .1. 

Mail Hatter. 

F&IDAY,  FBBBL'AKYS, 1899. 

DlftPBN- sol III    CAROLINA 
SARV. 

A gentleman living iu tlreenvlll 

having business in South CaroUuu >' 

uiaiU- it a poinl i" Investigate the 
working* of the Diapensar) system 

in that Btate and aj a resull ''"' 
WJowingtftectauponbuaiuew and 

aociety under the Dispeusar) ays 

ii-iu were noted: 
II,. aays In- »eul i" » '"- 

peusnr) and boughl a annul buttle 

of whiskey inorderto seethe man 
n.-i in which il was sold. Inside 
theDispensnr} it t.-.K.-.l very mueh 
like a drug store.   Ilesays: "I was 

required lo pul mj   uani i the 

register, where tkom, foi whom the 
purchase "at- nude.and   for what 

OH I  purehaaed It.   1  was Han 
told thai 1 wnnotaUowed loopen 

ii inaide the Dispensary and thai I 
could not purchase an) more lhal 
.lav.    I then  asked   ihe tlisposer 
what were the effects of this uiethud 

of dealing in liquors upon the aortal 
and business   lutereata.    Ue said 
the effects were marked und notice- 
able.    A purer and better brand 
of liquors were sold for less money, 

thai Ihe profit, less the expeusc "i 
handling ii went lothesehool fund, 

that  ii dtaposed of eonutrj   bar- 
rooms, beyond the reach of police 

proteetiou, thai ii absolutel) elim- 
inated thesnctal features of  I bo 
drink, the runs!  fearful  ulluring 

and dangerous,   attractl f 'Jie 

saloon." 
This gentleman says thai  if uuj 

in ilu-  county .-••ii!■ I   see   Ihe 

A Gun   »lth a History. 

Will Wall.I,-.-, a young colored 
nan. was rabbi I hunting last Than 
lux when his gun was aceidcutall) 
liachurgiil and ili>- entire load 

,1 ibroUKb Ihe Hesli ofhis lefl 

iirami mm. 
NBWSV HAPPENINGS A!NI> 

BISINLSS NOTES. 

OVER Till-COl'IN'TRY. 

arm. W"ullua-ewaslightinga vigar- 
ette aud tw-ked the inuisle ot the 
gnu uuder his lefl arm, when by 
«otue ineaus il wasdlsehargeil with 
Iberesull stated. The wound is 
uol considei-etl serious. 

The gun with which Wallace 
».i~ shot has a history. Ii was 
formerly owned b) ihe late Minis 
Toiulin, r ilnre I, and ou one oecu 
siou ii went off tou soon and -Iis 
UgurtHl hi~ countenance, Later i' 
a-us uccideutull) discharged aud 
killmlasouoflhelntolshuui Dean, 
colored. The gun Ihen fell into 
the bauds of Will Stewart, colored, 
and ou one occasion Ihe lube tie" 
out aud tore up his bee. Wallace 
j. n~ latest »ietlm and probubl) 
Ihe last, rhere is au iinpressi.ui 
ili.ii theguu l*u "hoodoo" aud ii 
«ill probabl) lie broken up.— 
States* llle Landmark. 

liiij-ont Per Cent.  Bad, 

The Ihlrd of the series of bulls 
tins b) lli<-   North   lari'lina   .Vgri 
cultural   Kxperimenl   Stain ' 
Pood A.lnlt.-iaii.ni- relates to bak 
ingpowders, nud is   the resull of 
the work of Director W. A. With- 
,• - mid Assistuul   Chemist J.   A. 
Bl/zell. 

Twiinv live samples were pur 
chased in Ihe open market i" 
Ualeigb.Slnlesville, lnuliaiii. lieu 
dersun and Wilmington, and Lie 
resultsmaj '»• lukeuus fairl) up 
resemutivc of the powders In use 
throughout Ihe State. 

A lablc shows the brand, maim 

si-.i,a to B..n..t..r. i 
Tarboro, N.»'. Feb. lat.—At ■ 

mint meeting tatl night of our 
[own I'ommlaaiouers and Board ol 

have extensive eonneetlons in ITrade, at which Ihe leading ban! 
{forth t'aroliua, South Carolina ,„... „„.,, ;im| property owners 
ami the South, and alsoa loeal|weK present by lovllation, the 
business here, toita) made an as Lueatiou of municipal ownership ol 
elgnmcnt for the benetll of theiil^^terworks, •ewerageand lights 
creditors, uaiuiug UlehardH. Ta>) I was discussed, and b) a nniinoue 
lor and Thomas r. Young as as ,-ut,. decided in favor of municipal 
siguees. rhe assets are stated to ownership and the Board of Town 
i„.    xt'i.si t.i-.i    and    ii.tiiilii i«-  , ,.iniiiir->i.>iifi->. w.i-.- directed to ask 

our present L.-^i-lai m.-1" :imli..i i^<- 
ilir IIIMU to name bonds t<> Ihe 
amouul "i 150,000 to aeeompltab 
same. 

There being some uneaalneas t.'lt 
in tin- cummuult) in regard to tin 

TODAY'S MAKKKTB.  > 

NKW YORK <-OTTOS KITUKKS. 

aio,Uu.K8. 
Mr. Porterlleld, seuoir and man 

ugiug member of the firm,  makes 
the followiug stutemeut : 

•l have worked tweulj hours a 
day for tin- past   mouth   aud am 
simply a physical wreck. II) el ^^^ „[ 8UUUpox, whleh ta pre* 
i,,iis to keep Ihlngsmoving through ^ ^ [„ ol,e or two aecthma of this 
Ihlsudrauring market «.•.•,■ sue- TOUn,v> upon W|Ueat of the Board 
ressfiil up to the pasl few .la>>. ^-,,,;,„,, ,.,„„,,„i>lir> vaorinaliou 
when through Ihe talk of supposed ^ ^ „1.l,,.„.,|_ 
frlemls iiml   published interviews '.         „„,,.„„    our 
in former partners,   our financial     A  resolution    requeuing    oui 
si.udi.ni ha. been weakened, and Ueoator.   and ter,***^**^ 
ourSouthern dlentete maden  run rougressto ur~ 
upon us.   Ourllnanees being at«l   appropriation 
tertsl in Southern banks were ma   * 
available for immediate uses and 
Ibis; together   with   considerable 
moneys due us by responsible p." 

WIN 11 tin i r. N. <".. Peb.  I,  '■'■'■ 
Mr. «'. 8. DiXOU has IH-,-11   i|iiil>' 

aick for several .lavs, but i~ up 
again. 

Ii Winter* llle was ""t a dr> t..w u 
ii would be ■ ver) wel one Ihees 
times. 

Mrs. Kate Smith, of Jouesboro, 
is visiting lelaliv.-s   iii   town   this 
week. 

John Mural has a  case  "f  the 
rip »hi li is about to develop Into 

pueuniouia. 
Mi. I link Stoktwis now working 

in ilu- cigat I'ailoiv. making six 
hands iu all besldea stemmers. 

I!, r. Mannings •'•>. are very 
bus) Indeed hiking Inventory' "f 
ih.ir goods, bul .just •-■Hue right on 
If you wanl anythingand see If they 
.in not take time to wall on you. 

Mr. II. it. Phillips, general man 
ageroftne Beaufort ('.unity l-mn 
bar Co., ami Mi. S. I".. Wlial.y, 
timber estimater for the aume, am 

John  O'Brien,   a    BpriagAetd, 
Mass..   yniiii^   man.    is   sulTeriug OpasUnC. 
I'IOIII l>aralysis .aiisiHl l,\  cxeessive   jj-ireh    OIH 

cigarette askoking. )lav        cjo 
TheFraakllnKaUonalBank, "Hjune tm 

(few fork, thoagh aolveot, W
'H|AII"USI t>2:l 

wind up its atiaiis. on aceounl ..fj uYMfotH. 
aharpt petition. Kehruarv ami Manh. 

Mrs. belaudStauford is un hat ',,.^,.,1.,.,       close Tone. 
11.14 Quiet. 

Xoou. nose. 
till GDH 
HIS 613 
iii: 013 
CJO til!) 

0|h'iiing. 
:t US 

CHICAGO, WltKAT. 

Opening. Soon. 
Mav        TJ; "> 

Close 
741 

way from San Franolaoo, Cal., t>> 
Kew Vork, to attend a meeting of 
Buuthern Pacific Ballroad ottdals. 

A     Pan -Aiuei'icaii      Bxpositiou 
t'ommitte will ask Congress to ap- 
propriate 1200,000 for a building 
ami WOO.OOO for a Government 
exhibit at th<- Bspoattion. 

In consideration of hta ereditom 
not prosecuting him Grant «'. <iil 
letl. the Kansas Cattle King, wllll 1  .   . , ,   I    We have just opened intbePhoy 
return from Mexico ana Pv« UP U,jx bnildlng withaiieBtlrely   new 

W. II. M inn..     VT, T. Kt.KMlMi. 

what money be has. 
Ann Arbor University 

him, complete st.s'k of  
Ann Arbor University will be ^-  ..-~  

represented in its debate with lb* |».-i jJAI   S 
Unlveralty of Pennsylvania by u.\ H[JjJifM^J) 
. «t"l M 11 l\.eii.nilv       tillll I Wilson.  M.  H. Carnwdy and .1. 
Prank l>. Eaman. We Carry 

lor Pishing Creek 

The Board ol Trade elected offi- 
cers for the ensuing year as follows! 

President—W. E. Fountain (.re- 
pic,    hi::    uncollectible    apon  a elected.1 

1st. V. P. - I'. l.i.hsU'iisl.in. 

2nd. V. P.—*. S. Nash. 

Sec.—.1. A. W.il.l.'ll. 

Treus.—A. M. Palrly. 
Board of Directors—ilon.lieorgc 

Howard, Judge Fred Phillips, Dr. 

Pointed Paragraphs. 1" 

fu'-litrcr, peri-ent.ofcitrliouic acl. 

man 

npenition und ell'ei-ls of I his system 
of .lcaling in liquors, there would 

nut ha one, who baa his own and 
iiis neighbor's intercsl at heart, ex- 

cepting those onl) who arc Inter- 
ested lU the   saloons,    thai    would 

not gtadl) vote unresarvedlj for 
Ibe Dispensary system. I" South 

Carolina todaj Tilliuau's strongest 
ami most iinletil admirers, live 

, ears _ . 're hi* '■ orst uni I nt'isl 
bitter enemies.    The) admit frank, 
I) that Ibe) were » - and  thai 
Tilliiiau's ideas of selling whlske) 
uppnsielu-s ni-iii'i ill.' —«• I;ir Ion ol 

iii.- liquor problem than anything 
else v.-; offered, 

We flip the following com l'i rlii - 

olwervnliou from The Kansas t it) 
Journal: ••Tli.-i- who are liecom 

ing iuiputicul at Ihe slowness « 1th 
which Inii.'.l Slates Seimlors are 

elected should notice li>" 111 tie 
benefit the Seimlors are »ii" a'1' 

already electetl. There is mill) 
in cause for lnnr\ .'* 

ami etiissofcncli powderexamiiied. 
I'ii'ty ouepercenl were, foiitid t" 

be straight alum powders, and -'•"• 
per r.-nt. more contained alum to a 
greater or less extent. The remain 
lug were eqall) divided between 
ih.< turtnite aud phosphate mm 
.l.-i-. 

\\ Inlr H may not !'>• staled 
beyond a doubt that alum In 
baking powder is harmful l" Ihe 
digestion, yet Us "«.- is quest ion- 
able and a ronsiiiner should know 
us 1,        pi-is 'iiee. 

Baking |Miwders I"-.- ihe strength 
more oi less rnphll) and Ihe 
purchaser should cndciivor t" 
secure iln-m us fresh as possible. 

The bulletin cotiti.insiilson '""-1 

.li- iission of Ihe areation 'i bread. 
Ihe icllon "i Ii iking  powders, etc. 
ii may l btuiued » llhoiit i-hurge 
. ..in upplicutioii in Ihe direetorof 

in • l\|i.i iin.'iil Slut Ion. Iluleigh. 
N.i.    Ituleiull Post. 

niomeut's notice, makes ti  rombin 
ali f . iiiiinislau.'.s   which   we 
euuuol over.-oiii.'. 

'-Considering Ihe slate of Ihe 
markets and the worn out coudi 
liuii of m) assistants. I concluded 
that Ibis was the only move lefl '■• |   |4l ataton, John F. Sbackelford, 
l>r etourcuslomcrsandourselves. v,\.n. McKuir. Dr. J. M.  Baker, 
Wescttlcd up all our local obllga   f^pt. w . II. Powell.Jr. 
lions ami discontinued bnalmms lu     TUemceti11g»aaenthusiaBtU.-am1 
Washington last week, as we were i||u||imim>   ,„   M   expresaion  ol 
unable to place   iransaetions here      v>> ;1,„, ,„,„„■ development 
,11i,l,,„„„,iss„.nl,asissa„-la,l..r,ly.  (>|,ih<   immi|||ilv 

We have paid over #81,000 lo 
customers during Ihe post week. 
From iii.- condition of our accounts 
I think ourimslguees will l»- able 
t.i make satisfactory settU,«meu( 
«iili all ciuitoiners." 

Mr. Porlerfield m|imretl  up last 
week   »itii    ill   cusloiuew   here, 
 .,.' Ii.'.lnl an imineusebusiness. »'•■ W l"",s,l;'>- 
„,   , i, ,i         Mr. W. II. Sherman. 

stopping with J. l>. t'ox.   
Mr. Parker will   1>»I    »P    '"""l     The IM.,,1 -black always begins at j 

yards of wire tenoe   In   Qreanvllte|the f.«>t. 
this week aud 1000 yards in Bethel     The nan who wrestles wii'.i ob 
for Blounl Broa. nexl week. scurttj usually loses. 

Look her.—We are compelled to     It's rather odd when the atockj 
turn our especial attention now  to bioker fails to < is out even. 
making cotton planters, lobaouoj n,,. ,„.,,!• man never troubles 
t ru.ks. fertiliser dtttiUMton, to-1 himself about the I roubles of the] 
bacon Hues, etc., bul  still   have 

Dry Goods, Notions. Hoots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meal. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Lard, Tobacco, sic., In  But 
every STAPLK ABTICLE 
earned In a general st.M-k. 

We Also Sell 

ait*lot of «aeons ami.-aitsoiilian.'- 
You had better call however before 
the) n.'t loo scarce. 

A. O. Cox Mr>; Co. 
The I'nion Meet lug was complete 

millionaire. 
M.ii I'.nsiii.' » omen for painting, 

yet llicy   never saw an   angel thill 
wasn't painted. 

Knowledge may u- power, bul 
ii's  seldom   powerful enough   to 

STATE MEWS. 

Happening* in North Carolina. 

Mr. li. A. Barker,of liexlngtou, 
who was a traveling salesman, 
committed suicide at Columbia, S. 

re Is generally  regretted. 

A Gnat Year. 

The further Ihe iuvosligul  

Makes Oreeavlll*   Democratic 

•inaloi James passed hi- t.r.-.-n 
ville charter bill through.    Theur 
ham-    Meutennnl tlovemor    He) 
uold's enqtiiretl   ii   il"'   Scmitor 
could vouch for n making llrccii 
title   li.-nii.. r.iiir.    The htiudsoine 
Jiimes said  '•rudoiibtedly.   sir," 
mui    presto,    change   tbu     Ural 

veruincut   lull   yet carried Ibe more corrupt  is muud; white mau s 
, . i mssedlw itholll it  disseutlug fusion 

iii,- ute management  id Ihe peui   '■' ,   ... . 
,   | vole  v.. ,i   through   like   greased 

teutitin . Thenuiiuigeuieut wasrerk lightning, ever)   fuslouisi preseut 
l.'ssan.l oaroless to an   astoulsblug  VO||B8 ••Aye"on roll call, 
degree.   The Instlttillon   Is  bur |    This was a isiiuplluieul   lo   Ihe 
dened with a debt   of  more  than Seuator from Pitt, and a rebuke to 

will toko double thofuslou legislature thai  turned 
(ireeuvllle over to uegroes,  .that 

"loo.nun, ami il 

that amount ta pa) off the Indebted 
ncss mid curry it   through another 

year.     What   Would have been   its 

eon liti.iu if ii had remained mueh 

longer under fusion ooutvoll 

deserve a passing notice.    Raleigh 
Post. 

Wants to He Sutlublc. 

\\'.' wanl Hi.- news. If your wife 
whips you lei us know   it. ami  we 

I'll,-    si.   Paul   Plot i-    Press 
iHiuteudstbul Ibe year to»S was 
one of Ihe most wonderful in the 
history of .tUi- eountr) and 
sustains the statement with the 
following bill of particular*! 

I. The largest wheat nop except 
ihul nflMM. 

.-. Highest   price  recorded   for 
. iii'.li , XCCpl in Is"  . 

:i.  Ijirgest eolloii crop. 
I. largest export of breadslulTs. 
.•.  UirgcHl exports of   lunnufilc 

lured - Is. 
it, Uirgcst aggregate exports uf 

nrisluce ami luerchuudlse. 
r. l.aiu.-i prmluctiou <.i iron 

ore. 
.s. Lurgosl    production   ol   i>i:-; 

I rou. 
It.  Iiiirgeal production ol coal, 
to. Largest prodnctlon of  cop 

per. 
II. largest pmdtu-lion of silver 

except iiml of 1802 
12, Uirgest pnalm-lion ol gold. 
lit. Uirgesl gold holdings. 
11. Isirgesl per cupitul clrcuta 

liuii of all forms of money. 
15. Largest aggregate of bank 

dun ings. 
to. Largest aggregate of railroad 

Miruiugs. 
17. Largest aggregate Nile of 

bonds, 
IS. Largest aggregate   sales of 

-t.K-k- .il    N.'w     York   Stork    1A 

cluinge since IRH2. 
in. Smallest number of failures 

and -uiall.'si aggregate liabilities 
■luce 1802. 

This i- Indeed a remarkable 
showing, bul it contains one item 
which «•• regret, 

The colt nop, it is true, wasu 
record breaker, but how much 1st 
tor it would have been  fin  On 
South If several million less hales of 
cotton lia.l  i.e.-II raised   ami   tit** 

oi the 

oldest resident* ol Charlotte, Ml 
dead on the steal »i thai oBy 
Thursday night. 

The Confederate bazaar in Ral- 
eigh last week, was Ihe greatest 
success of Its kind ever held Inthe 
Slate. 

The Supremo Court «ill meet on 
Monday, February Oth, when ap- 
plicants for lisense In practice law 
will ls> examined. The exainimi 
lion will be in writing. 

Oysters are n-'» abundant l!i 
our -ii.-el-, at our wharves and ill 
our n\ -I.■!•  hou-e-.     We heir of   il 

h snowed under.   Bei. Btancbard | move a stubborn man. 
and Dr. Lewis returned home Sal -j    Both parties should   remember 
trday night, Bev. IMvia remained I that they are married for worse as 

over till Monday night.   Lf it had well as for better, 
II.ii snowed  we expected   a   large 
crowd Saturday and Biinday,   and 
judging from the beginning 11 would 
have been mi cveelhni meeting. 

Remember thai Johnson .*   Par- 
ker carry a Dim stock of groceries. 
You w.nilil do well t" call aud   see ; bringing customers lo their stores. 
Ihcni before buying elsewhere. If the cus'.ol.icr is brought   M   MW 

The following  pupils   made the Istore simply. Ibe aim and   purpose 

I, ,   roll In Wiii.ervilleAea.leiny'oftl... mlveiliseliiei.t tadOBt.     IHc 

during the second quarter ending I merchant blmeelfnmsl dotherest, 
Jan 20. 1800 s    Julia liuiney. LU 
xieBttruey,Miuuie MeQIobon, Bel 

MAY, OAT'S, COKX, COT- 
TON SKKI) fUI.US AND 
MKAI. AND til'ANO. 

Our prices on everything will lie 
found as low H a g.Hsl ailiele can 
be sold at. You are cordially in- 
vited to visit our store. 

WrlllE  &  PUB MI* 0, 
I.III;I:NVII.I.K, N. C, 

If. > 

About Advcrtlslnc. 

An tschange truly says thai 
"merchantsought torememberthal 
advertising Is chiell) beuettclsl in 
bringing customen 

-.•I load oi  1,500  bushels from 

sie lv.-. Lillian Campbell, Kate 
Chapman Dora Cox, Moggie Iti-av 
ton, Mabel Petty, Bonuer KHindi, 
Clara Petty. Miriam Jobnsoll, Helen 
Cox, Ulllle Parker. Klhe Cooper, 
Mary Parker. Aiinie|Nelsoii.  Kula 

fox,  Mabel Cox,   Berta   Blocks, 
ICorinne Metilohon, .1.1'. Stokes, 
U.S. Chapman, L.O. fo\. A. «'. 

faraway, Kddio lllues, Lester Cox. 
; liiy ('room.Lewi* Manning, Emesl 
I'elly.    H.-IKI-    MoOlohortl,    .liinie 
Cox. Boy Cox, 1'. I'. Co», drover 

[Metilohon, Oscar Metilohon. Lu 
Iher Wlugate,.' ihn Hurst. 

—DICAI.KH   IN— 

Heavy and Pane ' 

GROCERIES, 
tlHKI'.NVlLI.l-:   N. C. 

Cotton Hugging aud    1'ies   ulwuys 
—on him i— 

I'icsli goodl kepi   ,-»iislnntl.V  on 
hand.   Country producebongl and 
sold.    A trial will convince you. 

1 ,      . H&RUBE. 

UP-TO-DATE ^* 
STORE 

Itut t'ie.|ucntiy ih< wapaper an- 
vertisement, whi.li is the only 
cheap aud effective way to adver- 
tise, not only lindslhi- buyer und 
brings hint lo   the store,   bul   sells 
the article advertised,    too.    It, 
however,   the   advertis.-i.ienl   sells_     Th.l( is ,|„. place wiuit   to   visit. 
one article and brings the buyer to j j li;|U, j,,,,, opened ID  the Btalto 
the store for one time only. **   *=* 
lone not merely   What it professed 

An ugrecable truth may lie at 
the l»'it. fa well, bat a disagree- 
able one always cornea to ihe aur- 

Pliikertoni ks selling ou Motidaj i 
for V21 cents a bu«hel.—Elisabeth 
City l-a'onoiiiisi. 

A   correspoudeul   informs Th 
Newton Enterprise thatt years of|H 

fusion rule Increased the debt oi'i "'''• 
I.ineolncounty between £3,000 and 
♦l.OOO.and n special tax will have     The doctors of Sweden never send 

bills to their patients, the amount 
of remuueraliun being left entirely 
to the generosity of the latter. 

building with ■ choice stock of 
t; ItOI' l-.lt 1KK,: C A N XKDI COt 11« 
ami the best of general Tables Sup- 
plies,   i carry in— 

ri'.'.w.".'1'™.'.8™ 
and urn ready t» supply >»nr ueetUt 

to be lex ie.l In pay II. 
Misses Nancy and Polly   t'ar.leii. 

two aged staters who lived four 
a,.I.- from Durham,   wore burned 
to.lealh   in   their   home   Monday 
morning. About day light their 
house was discovered on lire, and 
when neighbors reached the  scene 
the roof was   foiling   in   ami   the 
.skeletons of the two women were 
found alien lie buildii.g bad burn 
ad down.   One of tbeni   was .si 
years old ami the Other 115. 

Muih In Little. 

The net profile of the great   Kng- 
lish American Thread Trust for the 
year Is'.is arcsai.l to have amount 

eil lo 17,000,000. The dividend 

declared was thlrt) per cent. 

Among the Chinese a  eofOn  is 

•WgsRi 

been Introduced a„.l ;li" ''"'>"" "-'" '"•|'",vl'!'," *!; foo.1 crop.had Imen proportionate- 
I if you have  companj   toll   ua—II |y larger, says the Atlania Journal. 

pass.nl its readings  n, ihe low.-,- y^   m   ^    .„,,.„„,,,   „,- >lllll.     Taking the retwl of the year «1 
Legislaiuie. making visitor.    If you have a   party   or Ijogether, however, it shows for this 

A bill has 

iisscl   its  P 

house of the 
eohabiiation   between white meu gathering   ..t   any    kind,   bring country a prodnctlon of value* and 

... . ...     ; .u.   II lolnnie ol liiisiuess never e.|iuillril 
m,.leoloi-.Ml». n or negresses,or around the cake,  seven u  eight   ,,v ;lhv „„„.,. .^j,,,,. 

,. iclonv.   punishable plesandaslt ham. not neeas 
hilt just I 

vice   versa,   a  iciony.   |nini-iiaiM.-   ■ vnTli-r 
isarilv local, but just to show your """ ''• 

with   impiisoiiimnt     ol  I,   four   |.-,„„1>|,j ,       im.illti„„.     v„„       .v„„ec ,s hereby Birth   that  ap- 

 ta '" ■" f* '"";',";" i - w ' * «N «-■ - • > i gift Jl LzXJs,^ 
ciiuscd a   l"Hg  I""'    warm   debale   • 
among  the   IIICIUIH-I-S. 

iKteomeahiw. h{i«> Hiiuner. 

Did ir Ever occur to vou 

to lie aide to do, but it has opened 

the way for other purchases by the 

same customer and by the Influence 
of thai    purchase   instructed   the 
friends ami neighbors of the pur  (iiw, 11101, ,.aii, 
.lia-.-i where to get a similar article j H  KOHMAN', 
at Ihe same price.   The merchant 
who does  not  advertise   simply 
 its Ibis sure highway lo sue.ess 
uml travels the imfteqaeuted path 
that liiuilly ends ill the cull of the 
shcrifl and I he wave..!' I he red ling." 
Bear iii mind thai the mission of the 
advertisement i« to bring buyer and 

Her together. It is for the mer- 
chant to say bo»' the meeting shall 
result when il takes puce.    If the  We can supply all your needs in 
mods are as good and cheap as he Pine Candles, rruitaof all kinds, 
nyathey   are, His   advertisement ;N"ts, Kaisiim, &c.     ave have l-'.ne 

wlllpsyblm. N-.uie   but   ,",,hr,,,'peciallyfor..s. 
adverlisiug will pny in the long 
run. 

That when you buy it 
economy to get the liest 

That is what we have, 
The hesl of everything. 

You may need. 
| We can Supply all your needs 
Fine Dandies, Fruits of all  kin 
Nuts, Relates. *e,    We have F 
CHiAHS. Win ii box. put  up es- 
pecially for us. 

J L. BIABHE'f A BRO 

Carolina to mtahllsh a Irlanaaaarj 
Il   should | want the news—I hut 'sail.—(■ih-on [ in the the town of (ireenville  for 

(IreeiivillcT.)W ushipinPiltcounly.  sur vessels by shipwreck. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRLP OF TOS 
Iftdat n»»t only lo tin* ■ i..ili:\ und 
tviin|Muity <>f tlif cinuoiiuitiun, but also 
tout cure ami -,..!' with which it U 
niiitiufjit uirctl hy M it ntiflc procesKon 
known totht i'MiKnitMA I*i« Kvitl'P 
0a only, uml wo wi-«h to imprcsH upon 
nil ilu- iininu tuiD-c of iiunmisinif the 

uideraUnffM ind appropriate| triu. nil)1 oriKJiml r(.Mll.,,V(   Aa lhe 

pennlM tfmp of Itgi is munufacturcd 
by tin* IALIHIKMA Fui SVKI'P 0a 
otUy, u knowledge of tint fuct will 
u>m one in avoiding Uw irmHil— 
Imlwttoni monaoMtarod i-> othtr pur- 
UM    Thohighctoodlng afl the CAU- 
ittiiMA l-'ui SVKIT (<- with the medi- 
cal prafonloo, tad the rwUtlMUoa 
nrhloh Iba poavlM 9jrrapolVI(t lia* 
fivta lo million* uf families, tnukes 
kM DeUlM i». the ('oin[iiiny a truaninly 
of the t'W ilciiee i>f ii«. remedy. It in 
fur in ml v.Hire uf ull other laxativt-s, 
us it  ads on the   kidney-.. I'VIT  ami 
bowola wlthoal Lfrilotiaif or WMtkra 
lag them,  ud   i'  dON mit  grip! Ml 
naotata  in ordortogvt it»» MNIIial 
I'flYet-N, ( leuv iinit'iiiluT the ouiie of 
the On II puny — 

CALIFORNIA FIG Sf RUP CO. 
sss fasaesee, SM 

I "I •«» . I l , MS !•■&. ■ I 

presenl tor an ap-d peraon, eape 
eiallv if in bad health. 

The largest lunatic asylum In! 
Buglaml is at Prestwlck, where the 
Lancashire Count) Asylum has 
over 9,300 patients. 

In tlic hotels built in Chin for 

Ihe use of foreigners the highest 

stories are the most c\|H'iisi\e I*' 

cause the lue/iesl. 

By recent arniiiReiueat.s the \o\ 

an from   London   lo   Adelaide 
IIIIOIIKII the  Sue/.  Canal    sill    be 
shortened by nearly four days. 

Madrid authorities slate that 
since the hcKinuiuK of thesixlis'iilh 
century their eountry has lost 800 

"NewBern's Great Midwinter Fair" 
eJp-sTjWm be held at New Bern, N. 0.4^S^ 

fWXm, 28-21, M 
DON'T FAljls  TO  ATTEND. 

There will lie something to iiiiius,   interest  uml instruct ______ 
 un every bund.  

M.VtiSH'ICIAT DISPLAYS  OK   AUKIt ll.Tl'KAL   PBODUOW. 

Fine: Stock -:- and -!- Poultry. 
Large and A11radi\ c IMiihits of Pish, Oysters, and Wild flume 

BXOrmra  li.\» I«-TH0IT1N-(! and Itl'XNINO. 
 laOM is offered in Purses.  

 The AuiUKCiiientH aud Out door Attractions will lie a  
HPKCIAL AND LKAOINti KEATI'Ki:. 

Por Premium List or other inloinuition address. 

GEORGE GREEN, Sec, 
New Bern, N. C. 

I 

f h GppcirtUdUity Presents Itself 
AT OUR STORE 

To Buy Clothing 
rnntr to your UrJag 
than li h*a Ht 
DIM our pU-uuro 
In .:". r rou. thir 
-I... It la full of B«W 
•Od r-.-'t't-y tbltiKa 
ilmt eisii U' htiil at 
lirtiea  to   null    ull. 

nut aim In bWlMM 
la to MM our lv\ 
loWMnl itwa* Irrnn 
our ttore with vul 
UW that will m.ik. 
\i% la-tliitc Irt.tii. 
KtMtumiy ami M 
ct-salty    Mlruulil   «" 

A 

FRI 

haiiil in Und, 'h'lli 
luff i-ii iui.'«lty. huy 
Inir now In wnnum}. 
i MM tin ait 1 ■ ■ <tii 
bineUMtwo, n»Mii.tn 
MT wi'  rarry tin- lar- 
not aiort •>( t'liiiiil-ix 
BTCr    valllMtnl     hi**". 

A 
THE KING CLOTHI   ft 

N.    .--Open every e eniiijc until 10 o'clock 

is km mm 
MKAI. REFLBtTIOKB. 

K.'liriiuiy. 

One month of 'titt is gone. 

siinrtesi in.mill of ihe year. 

Gvdnnlng begini this m.intii. 

The cold wave came on srhednle 

Count.v Commissioners meet next 
Monday. 

W a ill.lit lor More. 

The wcalli.r   w is,' M) the  rene 

uiiiil .il'Siiliinhiv's SIICIW is a-altlug 
for another one.   There was a lit- 
tle t.i fall Toeada) night. 

CoodI 

Verily, the newsnaers have 
uudergone agreal reform. !Cot one 
exchange that   recently   .-am.' in 
hand had the cheek to   print    the 
ancient poem on   "The Beautiful 
Slum |" 

Lookout for sore arms—vuccinu- 
tiim is on. 

The st reel sari'  not  in condition 
for II rake walk. 

sprung on the public. 

Il takes a fellow with   plenty   of 
push io acquire u pull. 

FEBRUARY ONCE A YEAR. 

But New Names  Come Itvery 
Itay. 

HONDA.) . JAM SKY •"•". IBM. 

A. W.Oatterbridgewent to Lew 
isiun t.slay. 

Vsiiicv Wilson went up the road 
this au>rning. 

A.Irian Ravage lefl this morning 
I lor Richmond lo huy bones. 

Lovil lliii.'s.   .,1   Kinsiun,   rum,. 
over Ibis morning and spent  the 

I day here, 

Ili-pun Sh.ritV.I. .1. Masnn ami 
Roy Whirhiir.l lefl this morning 
for Uuldsboro an J Raleigh t» take 
patients t.i the insane asvluins. 

Prof. W. H. Ila^silale returned 
j Saturday evening from Raleigh 
'where be bad been attending Ihe 
[executive committee meeting of the 
I Teachers' Assembly. 

Irr-siiw. JAM \nv .11.  1899, 

J. A. 11 if»;s. nl Raleigh, is in 
town. 

I    J. it. Cherry, Jr.. left thisnuwn- 
Ing for Fiiyellci ill.-. 

W. II. tiriini's returned Monday 
evening from Raleigh, 

J. L. Bridgers, oflarljoro, came 
down Honda) evening. 

K. H. I'i.'kl.'ii returned Hominy 
evening front Virginia. 

Charles Rogerson returneil from 
Williaiuaton -Monday eveuiug. 

W. s. tlreeramlled mi taewreck 
yesterday ami Left this morning for 
"Atlanta.' 

<;. Ivx-hcr. who was niauager of 
the I'oiei-ii.'l.l uiiiil' here, left ibis 
tuorulug tor Waabiuglon, l>. *', 

M'BDNKBDAV,   I'KBKl'ARV    1,1899 

l\\-*iov. Jarvis wenl to Kaleigb 
today. 

THE DISPENSARY LAV* 

A Eettt-r From Ihe Post   *l.i»;.r 
Ut    liuii .'I.I y . 

TUT       i i.sLATI RI:. 

Tllij k   .;•   lluinif (i.ioil \\„il.. 

MB. RIHTOK: IMoa arcMimeol :i..  impu 
I uutlee ihul  your iwuutj   ..iii  mattersiutrodueed M lay : 

try to si'i-ur,' th,-  l>ispeusur(i   sys IIOISK. 

II.IM- you a OCX, orn l'ISTOL. ura BH VCLK, or a  LOCI        i 
niosi any thing Ihul n.-.-.i~ lixiug!    IK HO. Iirinj!   

E3. 3F1"' »J1 ..   s- 
nvill°. "". 

•h. li-h 

l'..\ l';r. is, of I! .a.-. . skiiuj  Ihul 
;<'-.l.  W.  ii.  I.'ii-i-  !•••   .i[• 11 ii 

chief shell lish c immisniouer. 
Ill tiiles, loicive .-1- ii luemlier •■ 

the l'ir-i Vortlt t'lirolimi llcgiuienl 

B CY  ;L ' SUM"Pi 
OF  All.   KINHs  mi: -All: 

TOBACCO FL; 

We !.     . . in|  ■■  ..1 Mr. 

lemFsgiuaUngthesaleofspirit i-      Bj  Mcholsou. of lleaulort.  |..-n    !„■ p..',... .ughiy d. 
'"I""IS- 11..11 11..in I:  si.Kiiiiiiiousaskiugfoi 

The »ril.-i-look   an   aetive   part   nppoi'iim.'!,;   of 
la semiring one for  • township. WHumh*i»uci>. 
this .'oiinly ■ Franklin aud I «i-h 
\oii inu.-li sn.'.'i'ss in your uuder 
taking for your roiinii. 

We started ours without a cent I 
of capital, boughl stock on credit 

"   lus   lH'"'"   '' '"-   ■' "     >" | who U serving iu Cuba a UHMIUI. 
months, ami  is now   .mi of debt.      K, i;. „I,;1II.  ,„ ii,(..,rponite Ihe 
and has paid the count) and loan j ifaMgh Storage Warehouse iv.ni 
together about  ifcj.mio !which   is pa„) „f Halcigb. capital  *•■•'.  
about three limes us much as ih.->      K\ , ■1,li;,1.- ofB ,,hll„. „,.,|„, 
received from all  of Ibe six bar   ,|„, „,,-,.,„,. ,,,• ,,,„.,,,   ,„   . 
rooms combined previous io ii* .-> 
lalilishincni. in the su length oi 
liui." ami   has  now   u 

..i. Mi«.i li  u -i  i;t \    .   .   in. 
:.ii"l :iu;.  rcpairuorl  ■..:   In,n^   us    will 

liOOU FLI'IX, 
VRK "I  li .>I.1»STA\ 

Prii     .1- km us ant  -.. ■-. 

B. E. ENDE ■■: 

WI    IAKK 

O 

..I' ilu- las | i 
sin of kissin" i in- I til I|I- w In MI  iii, 

M. II. Quincrly went t. 
Tuesday. 

Jesse Bpelghl  wenl   d 
road Tuesdu) evening. 

Kin-luii 

iv n   the 

The First In Ten. 

In lending a renitttunoa for Tin; 
1(I:I■i.tii-rni!   for   1809 Mr,   /cno 
Stocks, of White   Hull.    III., says 
'It is on.'of thi' first I read   out of 

*l"m,i.*™"*:,.™""''V""""'''"''"«,t''» papers that is t..ray home," 
W. I'. Ilui.li went loWeldoii lo 

Spare L'i This Time. |dnv to meet his lainil.N, 
This vacillation talk calls to] ». A. Crewa, of the Wilmington 

They  are having  record-break ■ iiuiiid a live mouths selgu t li litor j Messenger, spent today hire. 
in pow storms out west. |jud »itl. his urn. hock In '88. We A ,v outterbridge returned 

Thebeavleal trade Saturday and *«»«»•* crowd will  no!  nave I T|MWWy we|llllK r, .Uwiato,,. 
today wasiii rubber shoes.   ' aueh«ne«perlrmawltlithetr''aoab" 

il s iirs was. 
Very few people turned out in 

the snow to attend church Bunds]. 

Somehow or other we always cx- 
peot the uiiexpcctc.1 utter it hap 
pens. 

Mrs. W. li. Hicks  ami  children 
lefl this  tuorulug for New  York. 

Oct Him (o Take It. 

Tell   your   neighbor    w Inn     he 
.Mrs. It. I-). I.. Crensbuw und 

children lell this morning tor Ital 
leigh. smlsslugby not taking Tut: Hi: 

i.iu-r.ut.   And If  he becomes ul    Rev.   A. W.  Bctser    returneil 
Sonic way or other it always hup- .ubsoriber he  will  stop   troubling 'l'",'s,la-v evenin«   1'"1"    '"'Muouth 

pens that the judicious ndvertisi'i' |o ,„„.,.„„. <|f |h)l 
succeeds. 

If lirei'iiville had fail.nil's there 
would ha no excuse for loafers on 
tic streets. 

I pay i-.ish for Hides, Furs, Bggl 
and T'arkeys. 

SAM'I. M. Sriiri.fz. 

There him lieen a kind of forced 
holidiiy ou the toliacco miirkel for 
a few days. 

Mortgages were planted pretty 
liberally iu Jannarry.   0ron will 
In  plan I cil next. 

This month don't bring uny lives, 
t here are just four euch of every- 
day in the week. 

The Winter wnalnickwunl almiit 
giving us a snow, hut w hen it did 
come it niiiile up fur lost time. 

The man AVIIO hits little and 
wants less is richer than the iiiuu 
who has much uml wnuls more. 

A fool si My a boasts of whut be 
is going to Jo, but 'a hen never 
cackliM mi(i 1 after sueluys the egg. 

More drummers came in on the 
train Monday evening than could 
Bad hank room to get down town. 

l'i ill RENT -The Stephens house 
and lot in Iireenville EfoUM BOB- 
tains six iiHiins.    Apply to 

j. A. ANDREWS, 

Along now people who travel 
will wish for nod mails, but when 
dry weather comes liny forget ull 
ulsiut it. 

J. li. cherry, Jr., of Greenville, 
bus lieen selected us one of the as- 
sistiiut marshals ut the coming 
Ncwberii fair. 

One good thing SDMI the snow — 
it did not last longeuouKb "or was 
the weather cold enough to occa- 
sion much suffering. 

So fur factories do not seem toIM' 
ligured ou in the .alciilntiuns for 
tlrwiivillc. There should lie Imth 
cotton and IOIHICI'O factories here. 

The  bright   moonlight   on   the 
snow, after it  fuired  off Sutiudav 
night, mmle a picture worth  look 
ing at, but it wus t.si cold  for one 
lo stand out and guze ou. 

Mr.II. W. \\ kc.ii.ee, who rep- 
resented the Soli,ii..i iu Court 
this w.-.'k. is not a stranger to ou 
people, as In- was here iu the same 

.onplclty iu 1897. He is s gmsl 
lawyer und very ably represented 
Ihe'Blate.—lsmlsburg Tint*. 

paper. 

uml  

Ilev. N. M. Watson la in Raleigh 
attending a meeting  of  Ibe Con 

Six Score   and Two. 'ference paper committee. 

That was the   iiiiiul.cr of people |     Mlv  A   v   JohusoU; of Scotland 
i lehappy during the  mouth of N'eck, who bus been visiting Mrs, 
January through   the  agency   of C. T. Miiiifonl, returned home  in 
Register of Denis Moore's  office, 'day 

wilhin ilu- jurisilU'lioii of inagii 
trail's: loullou clerksofcourt  ui 

'*'•'•"", iiii   certain  cin-uiustunei-s i 
siH-kpuid   i..r.   with   small    sar   .„„  y to minors who are 
plus.    As io  iis  being  a  suoeess 
linaii.-ially. noouecan doubl  fi-.m 
the above figures w hi.-li in a matter 
of public record ant subject to ex 
enilnatiuu. 

This,  though,    is   mil    liy   au,\ 
means the main features that if 
.'oinin.'iiil ilu- IMspeusary. The 
suppression, curtailment, and gen 

^MAMrm**M4£AeVv»M     i-*s*6       •-.«>•- 

:      J. L. SUGG 
pu\     'Ji. 

warns t Lie Fire and 
|»H'\flll     I lie   IHHtW       ^. 

KI-~III^  in*'  imiir H urn    tun        . « .       _, ^M 

 Hi: loam.'mllli.'law    in   ^ _   ACCllleilt     111.   111^X106. inn th' 
refercucc lo sen hi1 of sunimoiis by 
puliliialioii. 

There wus Dome discussion ..i u 
lull to repeal Ibe Acl ••! IK9T, allow- 
ing asmut lea to pay  special  venire 
UICII.     Si-', rial     lin-llil'.-|s.      Illllollg 

1 Represents miy First Class   oin 

■ai-li.m v.a- t ilk'Ml, despile  il   favor 
able i-.-p.ir. froiii i In- co in .-. 

>l.\ \TI:. 

oilii-.- in Itialtn Uuil'J >it      ■ .iirt   lion 

\ GHEK    YJ.L,:..   .   Hi. C. 

eral cleaning up of varfous   forms |1lt.IM Ni,.,„,N ,.._ „,- i;,,,,,,-,,,,, ...,„| 
°rvu*1  tanwnUty, generally  ,1M.V  , .„,,.,,  ,,„.   „„,,.     A 

'•ani,Ml ""   ''>    ''•"  r •    '''•'"""    motion was  le I hie. and this 
meuds li most highly. 

\\ Iiii.-it does uol lak ly line's 
privileges or rights front him.   us 
vou ran get all    tin*   whisk.*\    volt 

wauli yet ildoesuwui with 'soi-ial      l!v Mclulyre.to  -poralc Ihe 
drinking aerom  Ihe bar i«unter, <'"rolhl!l  {"A   N"lil"'1"   Kallrasul 
wherein lies si of the evil,   This  '' P""v- 
socialdriukingoi bad in   your "> w"rd- '" "l1"'1 '■l«'l»'»,r '•*••• 
mom wUh your friends If yon   so Uiwsof l«i... n-lutliiglochi-iloii of 
.(.^j,.,. jllsli.'.-olllli'p.li.'. 

It doosnwuy with the pool i ms,      l!v WiM ''• '" "■~|l•l',• ul,il" J-"'v' I 
where young ugumbleund drink ernmetil in North Car II. 

•IIII a or II o'clock iu the ning.      '•»  ■]l'-u'--   ««   I"""-1'   PuW" 
llduosuway with the   dire   Imxea "Irunkenuess, 
and throwing dice for drinks. B> ium*- '"■ ' Impter.Wi. 

It duesavB) withtbeeoelulgame hwoflHiW. ■cr.iiug druimmc 
ofcards foi'ill-inks, uml ii   IIIIIHII.'I , f.   .. ... , 
..thervi",,,ha,  I   IOUI •„,  Qr>*TION ON l.... VCLO. C OttOll  A I Kgiflg   and 

in my ..pinion it is ih.'soiui ion ..I which Kind can Pitt county Heavy Groceries havo :ir." vc'd anct w 
the wbiski-y  qiiostinn   at   present. Best Cultivate? 
There are some, ofeourse. thai op 
pose the movemeut, but admit you 
imiiilre into their reasmis Ihcrefor, 

»W^«v?S.S 

MY  FALL  AMi WIXTKII STOCK <•!'-- 

m SHI 
fi • 

s  and a 

ii almost alwa\s resnlts fnint llu-ir 

Weseeiit iiui'xchungcllial l*iof. 
\\ . I'. M:;s-i> Urcportislassuyiitg; 

--I lii'lii'i.* I hut I In- I uni'   is    uol 
fur disluill    w li.-n   i asli-rn    Norlli 

11    US      Ol 
will put 

the ; rice so low to; ou untM it will compel you 
t ' buy. I ycuonceoe th; :;cods and hear the 
price you aie my customer. 

being pi'i'iiuiurly nlfectod. I'uroliin  will   Iiml  Ihul   die bus 
There is noarguiu.'iii ugalnsi the Iweu making u   grc-.il   inlsluke   in 

Dlspciisai-v move m as opposisl trying to grow bright lolmcco. uml 
llial Ihe lai-iu.-rs lli.-ii-whost- inter 

t is in tobacco »ill iiml I lull Ibcii 

JAME    B   vVHITE 
to liar rooms, us the Illspi'llsary   is 
lullultcly superior, nudinriul will i.,;,,^;.";.,: ,IM1,.|, better nihipled In 
coin inee iiu.i one.   c\ecpt   a   I sir   the culture of cigar leaf from Culm 

He Issued sixty-one  marring h Willie I'lis'tor returned Tuesday 
censes, twenty six of them being evening from Berkley, Va., where 
for whitecoiiples and Ihirtv live for he has lieen spending some lime 

colored. iwilh his sister. 

Only White Voters to sign. U, li. Hughes wenl  to  Bulelgb 
today.     The IION.S sa\ helms gone 

Hie petition to be scut   to Ihe 0|Tto get married   and   thai   thej 
Legislature for   the  estublisliinent   will give him a   coidiul   reception 
ofa Dupanpary here Will Is' signed   when he icluriis   with his bride, 
only by white registered  voters of | ——— 
Iheciiitnly. Those who have blanksI Died. 
in hand Insecure signatures should 
ask only white registered voters to- 
sign it. 

„_fOV ■••  "a"? 'or '^ 
n^|     11| there is no telliiin 

what may happen. 
Child-birth ii full 
of unrertaintioi If 

Mature li not given proper usslntanca. 

Mother's Friend 
U the U>tt help you can use at this time. 
It 1* a linimcut. und when regularly op- 
plied teverai lUDiitha biJon .vihy comet, 
it nwihc:t tho advent v:\*y and nearly pain- 
1«« It NHtTM ainl piv'venta 'niominR 
aickunnj," rt'l.ixt» the f»wr«tTiiiiHtl nuin- 
clea. roUeTea the diittendt'd fetding, aliort- 
eualabor, makoa rcnovory rnphl and cer- 
tain nithdtit any dangerous after-clTecta. 

Mother't ffricnil u> j;ood for only one 
put i" ■■ vi-. : lo reliuve motherhood ol 
dan^rr and |«in. 

('no <!■ :'. i- i-- 'uMtle at nil drug atom, or 
►     liv tsjp . t.   . \'i of i-rn-a. 

I'HII n«Hi»- • n ill us VkiiiRM* In forma. 
Ilnrt fitr  am t.tl  t>" awlil Ml anr evlilf«M 
•Vuu-.'iiiir-." -  i . 

1HH m. a|i| r k D kt uiiMi'it £•„ 
Aitaaia, tit. 

Ol* Siirniilra si*t*l.   uml   whrn   Ilif\ 
Learn Hit* methuUN ot buiH.lin^ t!n> 
klllil ol" IOIHUHV. ami  UIKIIHIOII   I he 
Ini-hi Uiiftntlu*upper wi-lloii oi', 

moveiueot, nml nboulil   i><'  rham- tbeHtaif,   lhe\   will   nap   lur«o 

keeper. 
AII> inoveiueul thai   will   lew 

or itoawa\ with an e\ il. i> 11 imi 

ploneil hj all, im t bone who oppose 
it will ROOD BOO their error. 

.1. .1. lUliBoW. 

MORE ABOUT LOVISBtlRO. 

All I'ralav llic Dispensary. 

The IHspeiwury  IM  inuuii|ieil  in 

profllH froia touueco.** 
This rai-i'N   a   qliewt inn.     Il  In in 

been elalmetl fdrl'ltl e.ami,\   lhal 
the linol In i-hl tuUieeo (fiiiw II   ill 
theHtali1 i> mi-Htl hew»,  ami   lhal l 
the proiliicl of the npiier eouiiiU*^ ! 
euuuol touch ii '•> wiij ot'e<>iii|Kirl 
BOD.     I'HI: I.'i.t i i;« in: wmihl   like 

llOON   liiuell   h'>*    In rni 
i   In iit'ar lioiM   •:.*>.    I..   J«'\ii«'i   MII 

ho*  r«avent1 . 
IhiM milrjivl, ait ton nether " w«alii 
lieliesl inrl'in  ft in nl)   liiruifrx  to 
-"IMU lui-lii lobtieeo  or   Iht' eljmr 
leaf n«* I'hil'. Maw) MI-UI-'". 

% 

'"MMt 
/B    •'   • 

bar rooms, 
Loulslrai 
I liuii thi' 
reasons. 

I. l.i-ss I:.i - is sol.l, uml lliorc 
is law drunkenness uml llnhliiiH 
uml nlhor \ iol.it ioii> ..I la*'. 

-'. li Is soli) under sueh reslrii" 
li.ms IIS to remove many of the 
evils of the I HI i-i «.    It   is not 

Mr. ,1. ('. liluils.ui, a luiiiii'i- 

tiitiseu of this county who moved 
to Kiuston a lew yeara  ago,   <lird 
ill lhal town  .•Sunday   night.    Till' 
remains were brouabl   to Qreen 
vllletmthla niorning'i Iralu anil|,llepreJII|ia,i   Thisihiesnwaywlili 
tukm out  to   the   Adams   place,  n,,,,!,,.,,,,,! v,,i.,l diinkin,.'   li is 

The Baiter's Duties, 
A iU'Msji.i|ici- in;in  ||i|a   in.   lillMi 

sold iii u sim.lhr •,ii:iiii iiv  I hull   -s'" k ollli-e.    Il i- In- litltl 
hall |>inl ami i-aniiol   IM- .liank  on   neaa to try ailllKCl IIII oflil-efor  Hi-- 

■even miles from towu for Inter 
mi'iit. Mr Qlaalaon wus in his 
listh year. 

liar In r   Shop   I in 

This morning abonl •• nVtorh 
thi' cry of tin* wus lieu nl. It 
proved to be B. .1. Koblaa* harbor 
shop mi Main Street, 'I'll.- build 
Ingeaugbl from the lin- plaee, 
On plane of tl»- furniture was 
destroyed and other pieoos oousld 
ci-.iiiiy  damaged,    All  Ute tools 
Wart    injured.    Mr.   Noliles   who 
rooms In the building endenvoreal 
to throw the burning furniture oul 
of ihe window | in doing so his 
iiuu.i wu.siiu.ll> .ui and lacerated. 
The tire was soon axtlngnlahed,— 
Washington Hnwnnr. 

It U tiuili. rliiu Strcnath. 

flu' dispeiisuiy *\sii'iu is gather- 
lag strength in N'oilh 1'aiolliia. 
Then' are a iiiiinlu'i oftowni iu the 
stuie demanding their establish- 
iiieut ut   the  han.ls of the  lagUa 
lure uml, so I'urii.soiii' Information 
nan, DO town where the dispensary 
has been eatabliahed is asking tor 

. - IN nlsilition.—AsheviileCitisfit. 

liu sold alter sun down, uml hem* 
in. drinking, ranlplaj Ing or giimb 
Hugal night. In th.- dlspotisiirj 
order is iiuiliiliilnvd an I ihere Is no 
i-iirsiug^wcuriiig, lijjit Ing, &v, 

II,  It removes lhe llltxd   eorrii|il 
iu^ Influence from tin- 'own gut 
ernmeut. 

i. It pays more i IOJ   Into the 
town and count) troaaii.ries, 

VV, k. A. W11.in:MS. 

Why Not Tax l»og«. 

Have the shi-e|i ;in>    I'li.iiils    in 
the (legislature! Is there nail one 
member In each llotisuwliohaa Ibe 
(jiit and mere] to speak i word in 
behalf of the helpless,   bnrmleas 
sheep I hat aii'-iii*hu   grtail   naiurai' 
oi blessing ami comfoii in ihuse 
sisiions iii uhi.li. an Iveroim dogs 
are not allowed to ran un aud raveu 
at their will! Therheap Indnslry 
draerres richly In be (bstered In 
North Carolina. There Is no 
cause bul devouring dogs » by lhe 
sheepproduel isnoi H\e times or 
ten times greater thai i li is. Brave 
legislaton ronld ralae lluo.OUO 
from I he dogs by ia\. .lion. The) 
prefer to raise it out   uf  bouest, 

■■■■> 

■ ■■' .'■■-■:' | ' 

- •  1 ■    ' -     r 

■ 

iiher I'.'IIOM i to sound the (intlwol 

the . au.lnlal.'ami keep i|lliel Iiii 

• inn feeling : lo whoop her up i"i 

his ou n man. ami let his man fair 

^el all al...nl him when he i- ebvl 

eil : III defend lii»i-.iiull>liili'U).Hiiiisi 

the lllljllsl ittlui'kHof I he o| ■ p I'll ion. 

ami see lhal whili\ei' lilVorx his 

.-aiululal.- ha.l lo lie-Ion (JIM'S lo 

Ihe other follow . 

Il is his business   lo   liiuiin   lhe 

eltj tor nil il Is worth, nioiilli after | 
 il li. nml Ihen see flOti Worth of 
printlngg it of the ell)  IsHiinm- 
ien.riits.au betauved iu doing NI. 

II In the business ol Ihe tii'Wtipiipcr 
toglveever) entei-piise a frasiiieul 
seualofflllld   Ihen   eal.ll   ihoel  Im 
muse he hud fulled to record the 
fact tillll si.uie pioniinelil .ill/.'li 
hail In- deliver) Wagon painle.l. To 
HIIISSM tin' lils'i 111\ lo I'va'r) public 
I'huritnldc uml chiiradi entcrliiiii 
nieni. iidvertise I hem for uotbing. 
pa) his own way to everything nud 
then lie ealli'd pi-ejuilieeil ami 
mean spirited lu'iliuse a roliiniii is 
i.nl    ile\ole.l    to     that   p.iiln ul.ii 
aiVan.    l»o yuit woiulor I lull | here 
are -o mam   emnks    III   111!1 new - 
paper I a- IIICHK!   IA. 

Hume  men   adore   Ihcir   wivci 

"I sll . li,l .:■'-. •'   '-l.til ii. -   ,   . 11 SI    • II. 
I mem nop. miulc ii un nil.- a. i--.   IIIUU 
llira-d II)  lin- I . .-.   |[o) -h-.  lilliui    .    In| 
clcor i-li.-rl..    I liui i« .,-< i| ; 1 u . l.. . 
I'ailiil I.,..-I  . ......I, i.,p.•■ 

sin i II;    "I lane hen i In  ... 
uml huvc ni.nl.' up in) iiiin -   it m\ « 
IIM- I -elll I -oil.ill. 

.'       I  IlilW'.jtlsl    sold    III)    III 
RISU .   I,   UM Mil.i.- 
i). \. I'folk, \ .. .   ii      I .."SHI, 

; i-..i •  ami  bllVa* m-vei 

ml Uml    ' "\      ■   ■ I .l.v- 
li ll.'M   1 ear.       I  CUIl'l    -lall'i 

I'u nit  ... S . i .. .In!) -'.'. 
I       H      |,'||) -I,.|   IJlllUl.l    I -...; 

\\ i' I,.I . I- btiiidli'd )oiir 11       it» lu    id oft itiai   , c\cr\ \aiti- *.inci 
i >oil pul il on ihe in.ul.ii. nml nhi ri'\i .  n IIUSIHTII M-.-I il I-   iiiMii'iu 
I Id) uniitiil iiuulii,    Wi" hat  a on ml  I via mis, I. II i in a i- Ihe 
; inosi p.ipnhir uf mi) hrutlil lie liuiidlc, \vr\   liuii. 

I.. \'i\\ i-.\ llll". 

bard-pushed tollera.---Wllmiugtou bevuusait la either that an starva 
JUt^na-iiner. tiuii. 

A i.i NK.AI.  LINK OF— 

HORSE:— 
^-     ILLIN:-RY. 

\i-oa nice Lino of Ilaralware. 
o 

I ' io II ..\ in- found in Ihe 
IN i-i, Htun Lu tnerl) 

■ NVIIptlll  li\  .1. 
W    Ill-own. 

< i>Mi: I.I SI;K MI:. 
.1.  K. CIMIKY, 

HUY in mil-. S',i| . ,, . SliOl s, 
;'' ' iMB*. - i in . .-imi t* 
i>';\ i   II I|IS, N. ii■.„ .   u. H > 

I lulu,   I i llllk* ami   I'., a .. 
Hats, i milks and Cams, 

A full line of— 

I'AMII.Y BtTPFLTja, 

\n ■.•.■...is delivered froo to ua 
perl ol Ihu city, 

R. I-. J \i;\ is .>L BKOB,. 
li. li. JABVIBJ* BIKNk. 

•nrsBitYmByfls,«, 
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You May Never but Should you evei 

Want Job Printin r •O 

ome to see us 

•.      .^tr, i.-     -, 

The   Brflector   J b Mltta   Offce 

4 

Anything trom a 

Visiting Card* 

to   - 

'--'. "^K Sheet Foster 

HE COWED THE   BULLY 
■arolel rrnlrrii-'ii BlWBIW  V iih   ■• 

Lord I >    I'.-UKiiuii   l.iriK.     .in 

HuoM Fin i*.frtc*aarif i ..:.'■ ii'-e no 
mra   of dominatioi  itr&acpn   -■ 
biiu  in |    .  -• Ml  in n    of liii 
visit!—if   DM   iiin   wry  lir>t   vi>it—to 
Beriiu.   The  laeMeai M heirlMadli 
fwm.il ?i;.r.-nil . u. u^h \> :iu A::nririi) 
nol brcaglil op lu awe i f ■ --.iJitarv 
cj-tr. Ifui la tu> N woo kin m <i.niiniiy 
it Ml ;il:n ft -i.rjiiiuu^ UMI hcoUM 
throoijb it With bli lit*- He had Men 
paying naM formal di[ Iniratic calJn, 
and in tut* t*iatog tlr■ ■ j«i i .1 in ut tba 
Cafe 13.iui i iu tlit' uuwnuTi il ^lory i f a 
frock OOfll ;im! u tall Mlk lut Tin- bat 
was carefully bu»K oil a bat Itftlfl. auii 
Frederic sal-1< ui; Jo read ail ffFtTff'lh 
0- aripopi r ju>t urn veil 

Kuii r ;i j .»nii 'ildily line rpecinicD cf 
tbe luuitujiit. booMd and t\ urrcd and 
swcrrit-d am) «jauh-ttcd. Hi bnahed 
a»:aiu«t the batf i*taad,ahMOchcfi Krtderic'i 
bat ever tola tbe nwdaH aud swa«- 
prt'd lu Ui mat withi'Ut ao much as 
looking srrand. The (.light t > tho bat 
was. DOn luuu Frederic could endure. 

lu a t werbuj paarii :i he w.ut tn tho 
li'iuen.ait. al   Dd OV6I bin   and j-oiuted 
to Ifae object  on tiin floor    "Pick up 
that hat, i-ir!"' be roared. Tbe ofloOF 
ftarcd oDMoed; tbe waiters won par- 
alyzed with   terror  at   hearing   rue to 
ojut-h man ton bunas najMnoaai 
by a etrUiao. "Pick up that bat!" re- 
JKJ;. 1 i'-, i rie in .« lono more menac- 
ing than bel me. Ao 1 tbe lieutenant did 
wbal he waa t : I Ho wa« as btaoloti- 
bly doooloatvd by rut ootuaaa and force 
of the man an a whulboy before hi* 
ni:;-i r. i r \ • rfaapj bfl tin ught PrOOOtifl 
carrt' I law cu-iu'mry wool American 
Nfoltl r — Saturday BotlaW. 

f Wc carry a fuil line of tho 
celebrated 

Greo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in fountain pen mak- 
ing and is ■"is'-ir-.c'ivo Pa*•"<*•• fe, - 
ture. Wot only does u feed the ink 
perfectly, but prev nts soiled 
nugsrs. 

The llanuir of Dlirair. 
Tbo Sanai t from ■ nan if diphtheria 

lu Nl w V k at :my MUM of die year 
later area « (ban lta« danget Iran a 

.i        f J        .v [i \,r in  the -arai' place. 
Btil] ; re ai woo would nana i>treet 
where a can ol jrsjlow fever existed 
woold deliberst ly enter the apartment 
of aperaon suffering from diphtheria. 
A aeriosa oattneak of typhoid fever 
erealer but little cawiteraation, .mi the 
preaeace in OBI Midst of luumnt-rable 
oaaaa I tBbercaloaiii a dieeaae which it 
rerpoBaible l< r aa inert iiu W uombcr of 
deatbi. i- lo ked u| :i wilb indlffanoea 
by the pablic. The raleoonoeBtloB in 
legnrd to tbi danger from ibid clans of 
JI-I .i- - . fti u :■ ui i- the afforta of 
health ofBclalf Ineffectnal.—Altah H. 
Dot*, It. I). :u Kotlb Amiricai; Ke- 
rietr 

■Tie  Mnnfino»«   I    \|irri'nrr. 

"Allboogh I mid ticket! in arrdclr- 
in- wagon for jreare." coBtlooed the 
lime age nm man. "I was badly fooled 
once in an annual .!. ll. I i„. JU by ibis 
that I fooled myself, tgota letter from 
a eolleoti r. who wanted io know if I 
woaM buy a mi n;.-' se. I wrme Lack to 
bare ii ibl| ped ,,i. act. and it was lo 
be ID the mnaram ready for inhibition 
one Monday morning I bad a rather 
■any Idi 111 v, bat tbe I, a-t li oked like, 
batlwai rate thai It war lometbing 
big, with ii,-,,-. and I ii Id cur arii.-t to 
go ahead on that idea and ■oread him. 
•elf. 

"He did. Tho picture ho rvrlrcd 
wi J! i i"i! ii any one*a eye at any range. 
He t :: a whale frame of cauvasaud 
painti i f. r ;i i ackgronnd a Iroploal in- 
land, «,n; the mongi at chewing up 
sailors i-ii tho ibi h . 

"The picmra -.i.i- Boirhed Sunday, 
and I cualdii'l helpbol rub my bandi 
■hi il i i:-.l ;a it Th,. moment it 
wai bang out t F|0fli ked around it, 
•ud ihccarlj Uiornlog allendanoe lion- 
day wai remarkable Xbu doors were 
".' oed befi;! I ■; < il< wu, and at I went 
Bpetaira I ol I bear a ful-iloed growl. 

" "That'i il    nuni .'  I said to 
"f   "' '  '■• •«..!    I    111    it.' 

"II wasn't thi m ng ..... It was iho 
crow.lg: w!iUg IlkeaBoman mob be- 
hind th ,,... They bad been lured 
by 'hi   11   ere, and when they R.;t to 
thi i ago lul : d '".: « i -,. they rnnld 
" ' ■ ' '" ! '-■' -i ■'■'' it imii boried 
Itteif ii, th, ,ti, ..■ _ agoTrlbnne 

A Keulleinan remarked nteenlly 
ihat hail a stranger or an outsider 
eoate to North ( aix.lina. and made 
the eures aiuoiic otir |Mi>|ile I hat 
Mrs. Jtjg IVrson's lieiiu-dy had 

Msde, the peaplc would IKI ii have 

slirnil as never liel'ore. IC4-.11! this 

and suppose a rase: 

Oercsj ywanagjo 1 had   a  liiild 
that was ilolieate I'min l>irlh. and 

Ii'I ~i\ mouths she was under ion 

slant BMW of the bent pliv-i.ian we 

had iu our town. Bui his nuili 

lini-soeincil ptrwcriraa to control 

Ihe bowel Iroul.le, which had lie 

come chronic dysentery.    She also 

siiilcrd from Roaae aggravstedblood 

lioiilde. which causeil   large   BOMB 

and risings t<> break   oal   ou her 

oed]. Oft time then- would lie a* 

many as H or 36. We had several 

docton to ireal her at dilletcut 

limes, but nothing reached her 

case. They would lance these ris 

ing>. but as soon as one wag eared 

another broke oat, and the doctors. 

gave DM no hope of her core. Af- 

ter she had led a life of agony and 

suffering for si\ months. I was in- 

spired to in Mrs. .loc 1'cison's 

Etennd) .    There was :, change   for 

the better to twenty-four hours, 11 

seciniii tu cheek the bowels at once. 

and after using a fe« botfjej my 

hild wt< entirely eiinil. and has 

never since had any sign of trouble 

am! is now in pcifiit health. A 

few yi-ai-s after ihis I had two sores 

to break out 011 my ankle, and 

si range to say I did   not   think   of 

Mrs. JOB Person's Remedy. I was 

under the treatment of doctors for 

throe years. Imlthc sores continued 

to gel worse until they   had   eaten 

to ihe bone.   I   then   thought  of 

living Mrs. .loc Person's Wash and 

did so. and it is almost   OMltM   to 

say it soon made a cure. 

I wish I could speak so that  ev- 

ery man,    »,mian   and   child,   in 

Korth t'aro'uia could hear, that   1 

miglil It'll tJiem What HtS. Joe IVr- 

son's Keaaedy and Wash did for 

tne and mine. 1 advised one of my 

friends who had been a leirible 

sufferer for a long time, with nurses 

sore mouth. She Used ihe lteiueily 

and Wash, and it soon made a 

cure. 

1 have recommended it   to   ever 

so many of my friends, foi indigos. 

tionand other ailments, aud I have 

never known it to fail i<> cure yet. 

There is no medicine  equal   to   it. 

Mits. RACHEL SHADE LONO; 

Roxboro, IVison Co., Oet, ,\ 1898, 

Legal Notices. 

NOTICE TO CBBDROBB. 
The undersigned having duly 

i|iialilicd before the Superior Court 
Clerk of I'itt coiintv as Kxeciitorof 
the Last Will and i'li-taiiieul of li. 
K. Little, ih-ceased, notice is lieiv 
by given lo all persons indebleil to 
Hie BBtote to make immediate pa) 
ment to the undersigned, and all 
persona hat tog claims against Bald 
estate are notified   to   present   the 
MM for payment ou or before the 
-1st day ui m-cenilici. Is'.f.i. or this 
notice will IK- plead iu bar of reeov. 
cry of same 

This Dec. Slat, ISM. 

G. 11. LITTLE, 

Executor of G. B Little 

NOTICE TO CKKPITORS. 
Having duly i|iialiliiil before the 

Superior Court Clerk of I'itt county 
as Executor of the Last Will and Tea 
lament of Jennie   lloyd,   deceased, 
notice is hereby given   to  all   |M'r- 
sons indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate pavyntenl to the nnder- 
sigiuHl.    and    all    persons    having 
claims  against  the  estate    should 
present the same for payment on or i 
before the 2nd   day  of January,! 
I'.HHi. or this notice will  IK- plead 
in bar of recovery of same. 

This 2nd day of January,   ISM. 
HKBHBBT  KliMl Nlis. 

I-Aeculor of Jennie liovd. 

TELL 
All Your Xeighlmrs 

ABOUT 
TIM wonderful new Couslitiuioij- 

rl Oarefor RHEUMATISM. 
TIM> raaaodr t« ■ WcetaM? r.»mrKioBd 

F*lr».-t- ..f K.-.f-. ||,T(>- »ntl H.rk', n.. 
O.sialr.. »'iir^.'..t'»' l>l""d an<1 tlriTM 
out   the |-.i«nii..u- arid* tti*t  Csm-f   t bf 
ajaaaai • ama ■ par aaat <-t the i>-»ci.'iit- 

RHEUMACIDE, 
And il Kills Rheumatism. 

Bold by  llruggists, generilly. 
Priee$l .011 yer bottle,     j L'7 || :im. 

\Tl\ 

r wo J 
\fon 
-•of 

0O-r-M«.r^ r.^. .. 
l*ir.<<> 

ii'if   ■   ■     ■      11 
ma .      r..; -1 

Tr-a nn «*< t I 
■■'i lb.   Br-4 two  IB .11-. 

U   fullT   .'M'.A 
•M 

*roc^ t*-t*. 11 

- - 
•   1 

'■ 

^•nrlui 1 
ii...     r Brrarms u1. i  b" 

ranri la*. ■ with it■■■ unt  n . 
am.*,!,,, an-WtVrn;     It fc>v.-» ir-.e-r!-      -   » 
ItarlUi--,   raMir trail-<n*  atii   lttii otb> r   fiiin 
lnt^re-t ».. sp.>«Mti.a       l'*»   ,  ,.-■.    l*r»r,  M   . 
Will a* 11.1 a,»      )..   r    r ]— I./s. 10 f 
THi;«ABL:NriREAKM9C0..*Tt»B.    - 

-.1 . e l 

DA     Y N. 

. ";tti    Anm«t 7 

•« -r->m   ' 'luiin   " 

•T -/itr-*..-c'-i'i. 

> Send :s - f - "'*r><V<V*rViriii 1? 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

NOTICE. 
Notice in hereby given thai ap- 

plicatio'j win be made to the pies 
cut General Assembly of North 
< arolinn to enact a llispensan law 
liiilheiouiilv of Pitt, 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of   an   order   of   the 

Superior Court of Till county made 
in a certain Special Proceeding 
therein pending, entitled,  "J. II. 
Cobb and Sarah Goi against c. A. 
I'.louni and others." twilloDMon- 
day, February 6th, lMMi. sell at 
public sale liel'ore the Court House 
door in  Greenville, to the highest 
bidder, a certain tract or paix-el of 
land in the county of Pitt adjoin- 
ing the lauds of A. C. Tucker. 
Thomas Nobles, deceased.and oth- 
ers containing one huudrisl and 
lifly acers more or less and  known 
as the "King place" formerly 
iK-longiicr io M. L. Mount, deceas- 
ed,   Tcrmoa of Nile—cash. 

This ihe 20th day of December, 
1808. 

AI.KX L. BLOW, 
Commissioner, 

. aaanM^leak-V'erir.w ' 

. in, i.fti.sNn., twos aa 
—11 lie* |i 11 . lenrkv 
...I ' V m. '*;,rlmr,t '2.31 '< 
' I'lilnn :l,CS |» m. Peters 

MMpsa, ■•iehmand -.t 
i.llO'.kS.S:   p .   Wi- 

mi "t.. n pn'.Raitiiiiui 
< in, ■'bflaaelrtila s-'• • 

e«- York ajn a m. '"• 
.i,i»- II m. 

1 T --v."!! 
I'.    Mll.l" ■ 

"Taswiiier Hue M» 

NOTICE. 

The Daily Reflector 

ways 
eliuti' rri • , 

Gives the home news every 
atternoon at tne small price 
ci ^b cents a month.   Are 

you a subscriber ?   It not 
you ought to be. 

Hew J:t; nut se U'«o. 
Jnpiai  is :i   long  way off, and this 

Manning at->r> . (   1   ••.■ ,   ortships Ure 
earned u, among ■„. elite of ibelreo- 
cnty.......   ,., as  !.- -:,   tbi. faraway 
land. In certain dUtruta, la boaaM 
wherein reeid -.. I .u«i,tcr of marriage- 
able age, nu empty rerpot Is .ucir- 
oli I by a suing and sospended from a 
wind wor ibovcrauiij lust, ad uf arre- 

" by in .ii.:,.: und otherdelleata 
i m iking an impreaaloa, it is 

r in- Japanese lover to an- 
proacb tao dwelling „f |,I| sweetheart 
l,;'n-'- ' cfcolca , I ml ,n his band, 
win.11 be iii.riniiy proeeodi to plant 
iu ihe impty rate. This takes plaoa 
Wben be U folly aware that mother nnd 
dai • id r or ■ at li   01 

linn act of planing a plaat iu the 
aowerpot is aqnlealeu to a formal 
prop «i 10 tin- lady ol his choice. Tho 
Iov,r. barlog settled Ibe plant to his 
Bind, retiree, ami tba |.dy is free to 

■« pleana If lie j, ,i,o right 
1 rery cart of his gift 

waters it and tends it 
bar own bands, tbat all may set tb 
tbu donor is accept! I at a leilor. Bot 
if In. I. lid Ibafarnrlte, .r if tbe hInrn 
parents ohjeot, th,. poor plant i. ion 
from ILo VIM. ami tbe urn morning lies 
liuip uu.l wilbered oa ll-u veranda or in 
tho path u-luw. 

act as 
man. she   tak 

Application will N- made to the 
present General Assembly of North 
Carolina for the passage of a Stock 
la» for thai portion of Pill County 
lj ing along Tar River on the tout n 
sale   of     same—U-gining   al    III 
Greenville  Pence    lit buy  ami 
running W.-.I   towards  ihe Ed| 
combe county line, 

Greenville, N. C. Jan, nth 1890, 

NOTICE. 
Application will i«- nuule to Ihe 

present General Aasembly of North 
Carolina for an amendment  lo  the 
stock law fenm around ihe town ol 
Greenville, \. c.. requiring the 
County Commissioners to extend 
Bald fence from its eastern termi- 
nus on Tar ri/er up Ihe hank of 
■aid river lo the town line. 

Greenville, N. c, JanO, 1800, 

< ()M MI8SH IN Kits S A I.K. 
Iiy virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior Court of Pitt count)' made 
ai December Term, 1807, in the 
action of I!  L.Davis, Executor of 
S. V. Whitelieatl. against L. C. 
King. Peyton T, Atkinson. Alic 
S. Atkinson, and others. 1 will on 

Monday, Ihe 6th day of March. 
1800, Belial public gale before the 
Court House door In the town »f 
Greenville, to tbe highest bidder, 
a certain I rail or parcel of land. 
lying and being in the  county  of 
I'itt and liounileii ami described as 
follows, lowit: adjoining the lands 
of It. K. May... If. O. Hell, the 
Rives heirs anil others,   containing 
(11371 fourteen bundredandthirty- 
seven acres more or less and known 

as the Bensboro farm. Terms of 
sale: Cash. 

This 5th day of January.    1800. 
II. I". TYSON, 
Commissioner. 

..lip in.   •* A •»* s. 
lo.l-lshl.r..    I •• !••  I 

• il»r It.e*      Toh- 
.1* a m  "ockv "mint   '1 

i- in.  WVM.ill 1.18 a m,   S« 
■, |l lti.n,  s   ui,  l'elei«' • 
1.11 « m. '"to"—nnd *.•* .. 
" n-i-in-.-t.-n   Mt a Mi,   I 
i,., . ". g j   iv,   I'lllS  r 
■  -V , .,. y -w V-i-*   1. 

. i   i--.     :• ll .   I,  HI 

I)' li Y   V v.-—raejet ger—Due Jaci. 
extipi souttlle 4II p ni ■>•'-«• Bel 

Stttnl.i.   5 t« em 

tut" IHDOt'^t> 

, .  i.     so M- fasseassn   Uu-  Lin. 
3 13 ."«'t«nm«'I..W p   in,    Chul 

.siurn a,S0 p ni Marion fi :i: | 
tn, Kii-rence T.15 p m. Sue., 
te: f. 2 p in, ("nluir'-l '-'..*i 
i, liei.niarku.lj a ni, Aumii 

.»7..V) a m, Macon 11.11 » 
Atlanta 1S.I* p m, charter. 
tun I i.oli pro. Sivaiii.aii i.V 
*   in   -iacksonville 7."n  a    n 
si. rtugasttaa i -. '«i i  
yA 0. <i pin. 

A       VAIS    AT    Wlt.XIHGTU 

The Eastern    eflector 

riWCEA-WEEK. 

Isonly'$layearand contains 
tne news eveiy w. ek.and ^ivea 
information to the farmers.e- 
pecii Uv thnso trowing tobac- 
co, that is worth many times 
mote than the subcription price 

Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret oflioalt',, ;9 

'he power to digest ancl-.ss;m. 
' 'e a Proper quantty Offood. 
into can never be totHSwhen 

the liver does not act Us part 

Doyou know this? 
TuttsLiverP'Jisareana^. 
ljtncurcfor?-lck|lca.Inc,K:idys. 

pepaia, •O'jratoinacl,, malaria 
ronroptfien. torpid liver, piles 
.wndic... biijou.. fever, biliot 
ness «rjd kindred difWSMS. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

NOTRE. 

Applirati.)uwill lie made to the 
C.enei-.il Asiemblv of North  Garn 
Una tp amend   the   charter of  the 

refnlly wlth|towoof Piw nville ami ihe  repeal 
now standing on the 

inconsistent   there- 
A. litlllTOX, 
W. M. I.ANIi, 
B. .1. I'.UtKKU, 
M. T. lllllITHN. 
B. J, I'm.i.AUD, 
It. L, llAVIH. 

Of all   laws 

Statute book g 
with. 

COMMISSIONER'S BALE. 

lly virtue of a decree of I he Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County, made 
al December term, 1807, iu the 
action of K. II. Ilormiday, trustee 
ami others against L. 0.  King ami 
others. I will on Monday the nth 
day of March, 1800, sell at pub- 
lieaalebefore Ihe Court Hoaaodoor 
in the town of Greenville, to   the 
highest bidder, » oertaln tract or 
parcel of laud, lying anil being; in 
the county of I'itt ami tmumlcil ami 
described as follows, to wit:—Ail- 
joining the lands of  Abel  sViith, 
William King, the heirs of Spen- 
cer Harris, Moses .Inyncr and 
others, containing (1280) twelve 
hundred and fifty acres more or less 
ami known as the Moye farm. 
Terms of sale Beast, 

This .'ith day of Jan., IBM, 
II. K. TYHOS, 
C un in ivi iincr. 

rifOH THK MM.'l'i 

' *'   i     % -'- — Paaer&jrar—1'o.t'.. 
i.tl.f   nui. .sew Y.nle''.'si II i. 
I'hilo.leliihis 12.05 an.. Ua I 
nio-e 3,M) sin,   U'Hslilugi. 
I..1t> am, Richmond S,dS a. 
l*«tersbBrg 10.0:1   nm, N' 
'.-i.iou   il.'.u »„i.    larN 

l.i.'.'l rm, Itoekr llonrH 1 ,. 
pin, a lison ••ffj pm. Oo.t. 
boro ;i.06 pm, Wan>2 «   s ttr 
om. Masmotla I ':• wu. 

• '.Il.t \» ■ii.— 'aa •!<••-•.-., 
"AM, riotton lino night. No 

York S.30 am, I'hltailelpht 
1-.0S pm, Baltimore S.SI pm 
H'IUI ingtnn n.ti pm. Rie' 
■iion 1 i.3o -.tn, I'etersriu 
bs3um, Nnrtilk aju p.,. 
'eiilon 0.4?p ui Tarboi. 

1.1-0 pat,    Kick,   Mount V*. 
tin.   LeaveWuaun -..; .as, 
•niilauoio J-Ol   on.      trmw 
7 .. -.„    vRT1.,it^ -.|fc, 4lll. 

'-■illl.y     No.  o.— Hoasenicer-1^., . 

..- 11 New lle-ii :I.I« am. .laokso 
iniat vile lo./tf au.. Ihis t-^ 
I.*- P* af.arilM* mO/aluiu str.-ot. 

v i MT0K8 nr: 

lilVEH SERVICE 
Sleainers leave Washington on 

Mondays. Wednesdays ami Fri- 
days at li A. M. for Greenville. 
water permitting. toTarboro. 

Returning leave TarboTO at 5 A. 
M.. tlnsptivillell A. M.    on   Tui*- 
days, Thurstiays ami  Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subjee-t tochange de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connect ing at Washington with 
Sleainers for   Norfolk,    Itallimore, 
Pbilabelphle, N"e» York ami Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Civile Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay 1.1in- from llallimore; 
Merchants' ami Miners' Line  front 
Boston, 

JHO. N. MYERS1 SON. Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHEBBY. Agt.. 
Greenville, N. 0. 

HiW,V.HIC.iA 0 
Meaaaaof to w. R. win, inr i. 

—DKAI.KUIN'— 

11 ^r 

ll.XII.I I  ■!  I<- I — •.,■!.» 

Jan. 17th ISM. 

XOTK K. 

Applicitioi will  be made to the 
General Assembly of North Caro- 
lina to proliib.t Ihcsaleof spiritous 
lit|iiiirs wilhiu one mile of the Pre* 
Will Rapiist (Tiur.li at Marlboro, 
I'ill county, N- '-'•, and Ihe repeal 
of all laws MW standing ou the 
siaiuie l~,c,|-.s   inconsistent   there 
with. j. ,r. BuaniaoLijf, 

R«BT. W. HIM.-. 
N. L. RoniNHo.v, 
J. T. I'Klt'B, 
Wra. G. I.ITTI.K. 

■Ian 17th. 18 4m. 

LAUD SALK. 
' lly virtue of an ortler of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt county ou tbe 
nth day of January, IBM, in a cer- 
tain Special Proceeding therein 
pending entitled ''Jesse Cannon, 
Public Administrator, administer- „. 

crs,        u .-ley, f.M a. m., .Sunday ».00 a   m 

I It. Tannin r.iu am, SanfordlM.. 
pin. Jacksonville 8 tlu p;„ 
-Savanna I.4S night. Iharle.- 
ton r.ti ini.i'olun.hla .".<» 
.un, A l Inn IK 7.8" ,II,, vla.cn 
hgh am, Augusta -'.:iti nsj. 

- enniara 4.17 pm, ruiatpue 
''■.i ii .nu, Horence b.A*> nui. 
i.arlon .'.'di sui, i ,.din IT/ 
Ik.'IS am, Lake n acca ,. 
1  is e-< 

■i i    ■ v.t.«uu Aersnrapcti 

""^i  *.:•». m., nalli'si, 
..... arrives .Scollaud Neck at ■,..■ 
urteuvllle C.87 p. m., l.insUin     , 
I.   Keturning, Uiaeas Kinstou  1. 

, Greenville i.K a. m.   Anlv.,. 
■ i   x a*. 11:18 a. m., wVdon It.U, 
IV .-iJ  11  iiu"—e«. 

relate* n»».,„,gr<„,  araaei :,,„,, 
W«-i.melon S.lOa, m., m I a, 11 u 
ArWes I'armele 0.111 a.   in., ami \,. 
in   etoi h'ng leave I'arme'e 9 U'sBt 
i, .in pm arrive at Wsahlugtoii 11 ■• 
and 7 10 nm   Dally except Suutlai 

flkU leaves larooio, a u, v,a Albe 
lb itKulelgh It.R.dallyezceptsai. 

6 an p. m., Sunday  4 IS 1". M 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stoci complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid »*or oou*»tr / 
uioduce 

mm -+z am 

At our shops on I lick In.win Ave* 
uue wc repair all kinds of Machi* 
nery, (iins and Farming Imple- 
ments, (inns, Pistols, etc. 

We also manufacture  
+ *+♦**♦ *.+^****+** t 

t CARTS, 
t WAGONH, t 
t BRACKETS,       1 
: POSTS, 
t HA LISTERS.     J 
J***+***+*+*+*+ae ♦ 

Ijet us have your work. 
BARNHILL & ALLEN. 

versus J, - .luyner aud  other 

T.» Care   c onstlpatlAM roraver. 
.Tsa*<'»*eorei i OaaSy Oatharua   luooesa 
u t L. u. fan io. ci iro, druisisia rtlaaa Booer. 

I will on Monday, l'ebruiirv tith, 
IBM, sell at public sale bafBTO the 
Conrl House door in Greenville to 
Ihe highest bidder, I certain lot or 
parcel of land near the ,owu Oft 
Greenville, adjoining the Cherry 
Turnage lot anil others which is 
fully descrilxil in a deed made    by 
the Greenville, Lassber Company 
and others lo Mason Itarnes and 
l'illa Ilames recorded iu the Regis 
ler's office of 1'ilt county in Hook 
"D K" pages Ml and M8. 

JsauOAsntoa, Pub, Adm'r, 
Administering the estate of Tillu 
ilurnet, dee'd. 

Rdaealelaar  BBtWI U With Cas.-srvca 
Oinil/ t-albsrtlc, cure consiiNtloq torsrsr. 

itaTK. uoo.c.faii,ariwcuiuimuoai 

i..    nrwii   iii.n.ii.rii   and   ll. Ir 

Twius uu "aajavUla   Bnncb   leave 
Kockr NI it I JUpoi   srrlv.- Kafhr.lt 
S 06 pin Spring Hope 6 30 pm   Ho ,u 
ing leave Spring Hope 1 (NI  ate   ,N i.h 
vllle ■ 34 ainlarrlv   llocky Mt'J U an 
ds'ly exeep: Sunday. 

kin OS M.:*nt. U.u. brancn.-.t, 
■ I "'loro uuny, exoept Bun |», ; .11,. 

•■striving Sraltbtleld 8.30 a.   r      He 
-oiling leaves Smlthnelil U »i a   ,      , 
»i »t i.oldalors ni.itfa. n.. 

Train on (Mlnlun Bran..-". la»ysa vksi 
«it% lor t'laiton tlally, except Sumlsy 
IlfSla.ia.aad l.ll r, m-  lletuni,,, 
■•'«■■<■» i;iiitohat7i-'i        sin    II  I   3,11- 

il M KMi Hsox 
, ^ ■ „    . 'J'"1'' ,'"»- Agon 
I K hasLY. Gen'l Manager 

M Enriisos, 

 KHTARI.IHHKD 1875.  

SAM'L  8CHULTZ 
WHOLESALE :- & :-RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hums, should- 
ers, e»flec, sugiir, (Hour, tobacco, 
snuff, cigars, cigarettes, choroots, 
Elgen butter, mountain butter, full 
creuni cheese, niaccaroni, sausage, 
rwt Hakes, hominy Hakes, cotton- 
seed meal ami hulls, cotton seed 
bought at 10 cents per bushel. 

D. M. FERRY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 
100 BAGS SALT. 
BEDSTED8, 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESS US, 

CHAIRS, Etc, 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
Come to sec 

SAM'L   M.   8GHULTZ. 
Phone CM. 

V 

V 

I // 

it 

/• 

sines 
TWICE 

~A- 
WEEK 

-FOR- 

THE EASTERN 
lwl!F»tY 

D. J.   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION        TERMS: $1.00 per. Year in Advance. 
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The Facts   About The Cltlxena 

Meeting;   Agalnsi   The   Ills. 
pcoaary. 

<-iu i;rr,.nf.hnniTrl,.«Tam- 
It has goucahroad that a citizen's 

mooting of the town of Fay el lev Hie 
passed resolutions protesting 
agaiusi the dispensary act of a fu- 
sion legislature demanding a popu- 
lar vote on the question.   It might | 
lie well for the people of Ihe slatt 
to have some of Ihe facts about Ihis 
meeting: 

1. It was heltl in the office of om- 
ul'the slia-khiilders of the hotel 
which never paid expenses except 
when a bar was run in the hotel. 

2. There were :tl citizens  in at 
tendance, most of whom    were    in 
some way financially interested in 
the sale of lit|iior.     And these were 
somewhat divided in Iheir i-ause. 

3. A   number  of citizens  who 
were in\ itcd did not attend among 
whom was the Mayor of the cily. 
ami niimliers were not invited at 
all. 

4. The refusal of these represent- 
ing the liquor interests of the city. 
shows the animnsof the liqaor busi- 
ness. 

The saloon advocates care bui 
little aboul religion or morals. 
They care little about the home or 
the church.    They  think   only   of 
the dollar made by it.   They sang 
out "whilesupremacy" before Ihe 
last election, and now they dc-ire 
the negro rule established .so that 
they may be able to overcome the 
will of over 1300 while voters, said 
to be the majority of the white vo- 
ters of the county. 

The dispensary men won an hon- 
est victory before ihe house ami 
now the people who have cried mil 
against the fusion Legislature will 
not gracefully accent the act of a 
while man's legislature. The ac- 
tion speaks much against the sa- 
loon advocates. The men who have 
stood for the dispensary are disin- 
terested ant) have made denials in 
lighting the money power which 
the saloons represent. While most 
ol those who are now trying to 
overthrow the work of the house 
are personally interested in the 
saloon trafhc, if nol as sellers, they 
are as drinkers anil endorsers, 

A new petition is now being cir- 
culated by the liquor men to put it 
In a popular vote of the people. 
This means thai these men do nol 
care for the great issue of Novem- 
ber 8, ISM, bat only for the ad- 
vancement of personal interests. 
The Christian peopleofCitmbcrlanil 
count}' are awakened as never be- 
fore. They are largely democrats 
aud they desire that the dispensary 
shall stand until tin-constitution is 
amended. They will then IK- ready 
to vote for prohibition against dis- 
pensary. For the present the dis- 
pensary is the best solution of the 
liquor trafiic. 

CUBS'. A.G. Thomas. 
Fayettcville, >* C Jan. 87, 18!»». 

The School Fund. 

Weare i-aniliil toeonfoSBtlkal the 
so called education of the negro has 
proven a failure, as we believe-. It 
is one of the features in the   negro 
problem Ihat oar mind has reached 
a positive conclusion.    We honest 
ly believe thai the Ural impulse of 
a negro, after he has acquired Ihe 

i ru.'.iinci.isof schi.lasli • education, 
is to heootae a negro preacher,  a 
negro   iMilitician     or   to   turn   an 
honest penny by ntillzing his skill 
in iH-nmuiishipby forging another 
person's name to a financial paper, 
There may la-, there probably are. 
some rulhcr rare exceptions lo this 
general rlea of the negro nonstlln 
lion, but as .1 class, education is no 
blessing to (hem. By the Omnipo- 
tent fact, they are the Interiors of 
all the races, the --servant of ser- 
vants." by divine decree, and every 
advancement of the nice but con- 
firms, that   divine  denunciation. 
The first impulse-ol a negro after 
he leaves these-honl room is to tM-. 
ciipy I he pulpit, ami the next Step in 
ambition's ladder is lo se-ll himself 
to some corrupt    Republican while 
man. who has become tho Annauins 
of his party. 

We heard   yesterday of a case 
which belongs to a class.     A negro 
boy completed his education in the 
schools with a  high reputation for 
proficiency.    He had not long been 
out of ihe school before he hail 
Ibrged the name of his lather, au 
old lime darkey who hail accumu- 
lated some property. He broke 
his father   up.   was   in.lifted    for 
forgery, employed a lawyer to tie- 
fend him. Was cm. ietetl. Cheat 
ed him out of his   fee.    Ami   was 
sent to the Penitentiary. What 
was   e-dueatiou     worth     to     him? 
Worse than nothing. Education, 
as ninth as il is commended, is not 
always a boon.   This  negro boy is 
me of a large class. He was an ed- 
ucated negro, and he paid the pen- 
alt) of his education In the peniten- 
tiary. This view is of negro educa- 
tion per se. 

But there is another view. An 
education forced oat of a poor matt 
for another poor man to whom he 
is under no obligations, who is of 
an alien race anil, at heart, hostile 
to the man who is forced tocilucalc 
him. Is there any equity at the 
base of such an   education.     Is   il 
not onthf contrary, a" i".i"s"1'1''" 
lu in who educates the alien. 

If then ed neat ion be no boon and 
Messing to a negro, if it i>e an in 
justice to another poor man with 
■cant rat ions to be forced to educate 
him, aud if then in addition to this 
the education thus procured lends 
to break the social barrier that pro- 
tects the white man in the purity of 
his Mood and   family,   then   is    it 
right,.just, or politic to perpetuate 
the wrong anil injustice.—Elisa- 
beth City Economist. 

Beautiful Embroideries Is S.ts 
V i'J' INSERTION ;o re-itch. 

*!'- 
*»«• 

* a. « 
•VtC* 

White Good:-, 

Swiss, 
Nainsook, 

and 
Hamburg 

Embroideries 
All Over 

LACES. 
$& 
'/..c* 

jA-A 

•j*' 

V 
I'll 

The Borrowing Nuisance.       I   Where Age Is Looked Co i.. 

Munv giasl i, ,.,-. ,i,.,- - uflVi le-i . •        i        ,, .   - , 
•■ 11,. ,-    , . i-       . I 

rildt, IV i ii-iii-.uins* ne-igl i ,   ,i ■ 
lll.lilpnl ...  m I"-: II.il-- lIn-   • 

Hi--.;:  ..; person ulmni   «,   have  |;>| ...  _ 
M""'    Ul"' ",l";   " ■   ■"   

Iheir ample means   i...   ,, ,   ,    .    .):     ,  ,, 
,! "   "    ;    '     ':"■■■'-'  '       '-•'     ':'      l.:,.i:.  -     ll.lllie.ll 

«•"'"»"'«">   "' •'■•■,   ""-if   •    ... 
sensible  ueigl     n> lor the  katn •■ 
••a i-uiipleeifcsgs." --.i. ike --i - 
••., i>ii i i-i iic,    . ,    .■:■-■ 

c 

\*.tlelli'i,li's 

I ACErt 

«ilh Insertion 

lo male!, 

Niii'ii iiidy  \ al. 

I.A<T;S 

with Insertion 

io mulch. 

Fine liainl ina-le 

TORCIION 

LACK, 

ami imitation 

TITH IION 

LACE 

wilh insertion 

to match, 

</■ 

J.B.CHERRY<A 

i:. j pan.*' Habitual li- 

very liable In fen-gel In ivllll'li sue-ll 

arlielc'. and Ibcle-nelcr fe-els iialur 

ally tlillide-nl iilamt asking fur 

tin-in. G-. M itbotit uuy unit k» >••-, 

waul rather Hum lairma ii. or if u 

is au ali-iiluie iii-ei'"ii\. make up 

vour niind l" buy OIM? at once. 

VIHI v. ill I hen have ii always at 

hand and i- ill IV-el uneler no obliga 

lion lo join : eighli -r: licitlu-r » ill 

tinii in e   : lie .---j lily as   lo 

] ii - safe-H u in!,- in your :     -- 
I Ifilite nts-. --ii;..  - ;■ h  :;-  siulilen 
illness,   i'ciiili-rs   I.... ro« i,._    !iit|i» 
|H-ii'able.  s,.,. ihul Ihe article Ihat 
is 1,-in i-   ptine-1 ii ili\    ii-l in liesl, in 
e\i|i,i-il.-lv clean ami   go "1    !i 
Imii: shoiiltl ii lake Ihe form of -i 
i-oineslilde*. sesi-ibal ibceiual'ly '- 
us -..ml tinel ilie t|Uantii\ ihe1 - i 
• a rather in exit—. I'nless you 
lie ir lo i he ■•■•ui ran . c\ en -•■ slight 
a loan as it new .papcrshnuld Is- iv 
luriiti! u- - am a' reel, for J nil run 
ncverlell whether your friend may 
visfi to file ii. ni- send ii on !<■ some 
• ■in- else. W lieu b aik> art l-o 
I-IIM.-II tbei "Inutld l-e - lit 
cii-..-i.-l. and in vcr dcfil ••! bj the 
ttiriiing down eif a page, NI .- ■■ 
a trick of mos I rcaelcrs. The ii-1 

o1'Ihe whole matter i> ilii- -never 
leiieloi I air row.—Chicago  Xcws. 

lili! RAVAGE*) OF CHIP. 

Thai model n scourge. |he Gup. 
p* ii si ins | be air with its filial germs, 
so thai an Iniine is safe from its 
ravages, bnl multitudes have found 
a sure pi-eilee-thm against th,' elan 
genius malady in Dr. King's   New 
Discovery.    When you feel a s  
ness iu your Isuies ami luuse-h '. 
have chills mill fever, uitli sure 
lbroal.]alill in I lie- bael, nf Ihe lii'.'l. 
catarrhal sj mplomsand n sin -: 

ngh j ou may know von have   Ihe 
Grip, ami Ihat yon need |ir. King's 
Nl -w    Ills, ■,.-, e,\ .       ll   Mill    p|-Ollipll> 
cure Iheworsl cough, heal the lu 
IhiiII. I ineliiiinines. Kill lhe di--.-• 
germs ami prevent Ihedreudetl uf 
lei- efforts ni i In- malady . Price .lu 
eels ami s| .on. Money bael. if nol 
cured. A trial Isittle fn-c al J. I.. 
Woolen's Drug Store, 

: 
i-e-tle in I 

\ 
I  e-le-Vi 

is not ....... Japit liavt 

Ihe reason.   Ihe   v, is lemi 

li ii h: i.i an   old   nun . 

fore I lie old  man   • nm 

inn-.       \ -     ■  .pel 

hup- .'■■■■ 
Japan than any alien el 

world.   ' >n. might   ima. i 

u hi . i- ,1 ily isi-.i 

il i.-s in 

NMinieli       i      I, 

,i ; ..   ..   i • . 

 ■ duty .of nil     I toil    ; 

t >:. 11..- conn try. ilu- nui 

.-I all'es li     • ■      part 

<li i I.I i .... 

;,s in ,1   |  ..       '■ i let   I 

1, iii.i. unjust or  i■'. ,11 he 
i.... i . imii In-, or how di 
iheeliilil iuvat'ialily clings   lo tint 
pa teni. e\e*n though. .. - is olie-li Ihe 
.;,-.■. ii- era ii nature IK

1
 lint i." 

'OLOR and flavor of fruits, 
size,   quality    ami   ap- 
pearance of vegetables, 

■i and plumpness of grain, 
arc all jiroUuceJ Ly Potash. 

Potash, 
properly combined with I'hos- 
pln ric Acid and Nitrogen, and 
li rally applied, will improve 

:y soil and increase yield 
and quality of any crop. 

Writ .1:.-   at ].- [l.kls, which 
tell od iu.   ft ranters with 
Fr'  ' profil 

U...;11\ K\LI WOUKS. 
S3 ^s.»su 51. Sew York. 

i Order t , Civilise. 

Il< 

Rlonkeyi as Cotton  Pickers. 

BAKER & H 

Burdens ol Taxation. 

No class of people lecls Ihesc 
bnnlens as much as the fanner. 
His business is ultimate. The 
merchants, the manufacturers, the 
railroads, tho professional man, all 
other classes, iutie-ed, may throw 
the bu'k of their burdens bank up 
on the farmer. Hisi-lassconstilules 
the great body of e-ousumers in this 
country. Whatever tax the mer- 
chant pays is added tei the price- of 
his gtsals; whatever lax Ihciuauu- 
liu-turer pays is added to Ihe cost 
ol his wares, anil so it goes all along 
Ihe line. But Ihe farmer when lie 
purchases the gessls must pay for 
all this increased taxation. He 
does not fix the price upon the 
goods he buys, nor upon the pro 
tluce which he SSfaS. If prosperity 
reaches him it is at the cud of (In- 
line, for he is virtually rcduci'd by 
all oilier classes to the nairowesl 
margin of profit.—Southern Farm 
Magtuiuc. 

The country papers are the pal- 
ladiums of our liberty, declares a 
recent writer. And he undertakes 
to prove- the e-orrectness of Ihe as- 
se-rtiun in thiswise-: 

The ••country paper," as the 
county weakly is generally! called, 
isalKiut the only means left to pre- 
serve the spark of liberty In ihis 
country. There is not a UlOtropoli 
tan impel- in the I'uileil Slalcs, «e 
eiin- not what political parly i' 
preteiuls to affiliate with, but what 
is  edited and conducted entirely 
anil cxclusiv dy on the load  eating 
plan.     They      fawn     and    Butler 
around the bunted,  tlaseled  and 
glittering scum thai pose as "saw- 
cie-ty" leaden and bend the  preg 
nant hinges of Ihe kue'e to those iu 
higii positions of trust—but never 
acrilicisin do they have to offer 
when not only severe criticism, but 
ecnsuii- and exposure of Iheir cor 
nipt ales arc due to the public. 
The big papers are all run on Ihe 
policy plan and "siippnrltil by the 
BUM Prop." 

-DEALEI'M IN- 

General 
Hardware, 

Mr. '•. !'. French   re-luri 
weel.  Il-olll II '■ i'l'  I    Vl niplii-      Ite 
marking mi Ilu fa, I lhal 
liehb nl \,:--'-',.;• ale •• hi e 
will, last year's iinpiekesl i up 
Mr. li .-i,: li i-le nl i rather i -ve-l 
forceol ... ins  I 
Mi—is-ipi : plai ler.    Oa 

... -.-ii 

lhal I- iiiiitry ■■ illi it I- 

:i      :.    .      ,       llit n   III   :,.',: 

larions i: i,l,-. Among :':■ - • .ho 
san Ihe i,iotiki'\s was a , 
plant •, and Ihe Idol suggested n 
self lo hiii, lhal ihemonkcys might 
I.,- titili/e-d in pit king n lion, lie 
got Miiiic anil it icil : I • plan » ii'i 
sin li sit. .'."•■ thai   lie   now has 

.','...-_     co'iloll   on    hi» 

li I'uiauil., lol ••!  "il"' -  
-!,i- ;, -I in imii lo Ii    i seil i ir   the 

s uue imrpose. 

li. l-'n-uch '.!.'. 'ii sick lhal 

bold iilmiil L'".   ]■■ .nii.l- oft olloii I- 

fastcin-el .'.,..iiinl Ihemoiikcy '- ma-k. 

\\ ben tin- suck is lllle.il     lilt' 

key -"<■- In :t    point    in   tin 

alien1 amiiii empties   his s;ick   i"i 

him anil then   he g'tc*   buck   and 

fills il a-..un. 

Thceiil.iii'il   man,   however,   i- 
! Hiking  upon ilii- ilivasioll   ii;   Ihe 
l.il.'.r iimrkel   ii- a d'rw-l   inl't ingt 
meat ui his rights ami is ilm licit 
in: to iiiiiiibilutellie i hole IrHs-nl 
monkevs.   Slaleti ille Luudmnrk. 

I. III.   He ii, 
pb  ' ii.se-              • i 

■ 

ll •   . ,in       ■  ihe 

. -: ll     .!,      ■    . .  I .1 

,-rMi     h's   \ ■ - ■  . il.-      .   . 

■-W e- Ilu     set      .    ,     is ,. ■   . . :. -s 

In- Ai entering l lit li-l - anil 
iTiii-h migb   liat i- 

i    - -     ■ i* 

...     Ihe lirsl 
itvern 

,-     ..v. 

.   II-  III 

the    1 ..Ji-li 

■ .•  ic iheir 

, gn-ai   work  of 

itioi       hicli tippt   - -   lo   li.- 

In   mission   ••    ;' Anglti . ...i: 

TIlC   C.iuledenili-    M'leii,li- lt ill 

>peak illg   - ■ . ' :   . 

Mi.  Chnlierli in 

shape-. -in ends and 

»   . ....■..■       .. ruing 

,' ■       . mle-r  io 

ii   : •      mil   develop 

..,-; ne-ii .i- ol 1 III        . lei's   -.li I'm •-. 

iril.v I ii  •>: I.II    -'■.  '-.ii  lo 

I hell   nm  nl lugen- vvt 

••A- i" the tt-sull or th is mission 

mi   i II part i.ii   » iiuess. 

Hi       \dmiral G ■■.._.• I»c«c}.   has 
,l    ihe   might   -; 

ll 111,    ,-ivili    ilieiit    'M    i In- 

.-   : lie-   ilia]   . iiii   p ilie-j   of 
I    .     nl;        il wil     ml iu  I.   _'T 

.-,... -..'I aigluiiil 
hen        -   lhal  have 

our loins    -ill   slmrc 
ni In-  task   H in- ii   has   hilberio 
fallen ir - ii nililei'.' alon 

Just received a carload oi 

,. -        A,  . "   ,. IM 
.. /\       l..u   «„.    t..».i 

It Is ii Mailer. 

Ii i- a imii ler which The Com 
i wealth has ivpcutedh meulioii 
ctl. anil  the  » Icr  grows  more 
woiiilerfiil   Still. Ihul 1-jlslcrilCaiii 
linn pnali - thecotliai crop of the 
state and yet Western Ciiroliuuhas 
ncarl.v nil    tin- cot Ion    mills.    The 
Manufacturers' lle-ismlalmost every 
week nii-iil ioiiH Ihe erecti f new 
cotton mills or the ciilargcmeiil eif j ^^n^ij thank Scnulor I In I ler. nl 
llioseuli't-ailx ill opeiation in Pied | \;„rihCarolina, who w.isun iiil'ani 
iu.ml and Wesiein I 'aniliua; lull |„ ||„. arins « hen Ihe civ il vvureuel 
seldom is there anj   note  iiuulc ol  l4|. f„r his vain ami   Irivoloiis up 
any such a thing in Enstcrn Cam   ,M..,i i,,, pin- >foi-ilii-supporti,i's 
linn, rilis si-e-msslninge when «c ,,M|„ <-|ir<l e-aiise." Soulhi'i'ii sen 
reinei iil.il thai llie  upper sections j tjnH.|,| in Ibis regard ivas  aiupies 
raiseaiaaili|iiaulili<aieifeaillon.and  n |,|v voiced by Senaloi' B.Ue.ol 
some count ion  in which  there  are Tennessee, who foughl ulllhmugh 
cotton facloiies raise  nun.-, nliile   ia«>«-a-vat am, when bedeelanillhiil 
..ii.,n Is the chief n.iinev rropoflhis],, w r„„i,.i,-,,,i.- wotihl w  

ii.rn.  p.,,-,••,,-.   mill  Ihul seel inn. 
ncilllll. 

.■scot I.Ill,I   \e, k     Ctlllimoll 
11 he 
.i-i. I 

C.\ I'Alllill I   \NMil T.l'.l I BEII 
vv ilh I.OI  VI.  A1TI.IC \ i lONHns 
,!., -. . nun I i-t nli I he seal nf the 
di . i alurrli   - ., bio -1 iti'i-on 
slit in ioiml ilisi'.isc, mill in onler lo 
, are il •- -ii iniisl lake internal rein 
eelie-s,      Vu   '   t   i' in li I in.- i- Ink 
en inh mull} . and :i. i - .lilt .lly   on 
Hit tl   un.i   iiiut-niis  surfaces, 
Hall's i alurrli ' 'uiv i ■ nol it ,|imck 
IIUHlie'ilie.       ll    WU*     |il.'-el ibed     by 
tun ol i he be-: iiliysiciaus in i his 
e.iiinii-. for years, ami is ii n-galnr 
pri-sei ipt ion. lii-.-. .1,. ]•• i-.il of tho 
I..--I tonics I.:,"iv ii, comliiiieel   i. ilh 
Ihe !•■-i i>l I piirillers,acting tli 

on Ihe i" I -    irl'at •■-. 'I he 
|H    ■ inalioii ol'ilit I wo   in 

.. lll'lll-s ,- *- hill pluduces Sllell 
IVIinill'l I I I. -nil- III I III i: ■ I .ll.It I'll. 
Send   l"l  l.'-l llll.nti.ll-.    III'.' 

I'. ,1, CULM \  .v i •'..  Props. 
Slllll   I I   'il   I  .:.!-'-. ;."'.'.       I'l.led... O. 
Hall - Fiiinih I'Ills an- Ihe lx»l. 

Prof- -    ml 'i'lrd.'-. 
ii. 

\U l.'lhll I   HI  IGl.lM'.-sS. 

The woman vilin i~ Inve-lj in liu-i 
i. anil i.ni|it'i »ill always  ha\ 
fricmls,   hut one who would heal    There   i» 
tr.icliie iiiu-l keep her hcallli.      ll   caiikt'l ill 
she is Me.ik. sickly   anil   all   run   ue-M-rnil 
ilow ii she w ill be lien nllaillltl Irrila   \ 
bit-.     11   she    has   i ,ni-l i |.;i 11    "" 

kidnev I liiiible. her   impure   bhssl] 
will cause   pimples,   blotht-s,   skin 
erupiiniisami ;i Mfi'ichi'il complex 
ion.     l-'.leelrie   P.iileis  is  the   In-I 

inediclne in the world lu n 
steimacb. liver and kidneys antl   i" 

ni n iinu .mi.in-, i In in-"i l"i 

nl mid pilrt.iiie citizens ol Ilu 

I nil.-,I Slate's, alllii.iigh siill em, 

i in. .-I ihat lln-its mis ,t iii-i can 

i  i i M'i 

II" 1 tension ,■   nnd 

III.' Soul I anil 
be I'hil.nli In!...I    1., 

Gariand Hovcsixro inadc by tho   larnesi 
niiuiufixcturors in tbe world and arc used by 
nii\ny millions. 
MAIN BTREB , 

.I.I. 'sn \rni.a Sill, *■. 

. Ive lii   ihe  «orld 
II 

I lie '..■-■ ■ Ive In   lite  world  for 
Cats, lli'iii , Soi       ' . 
i ■ I,        , ...   i 

\\i OCK, FLEMING ,\  MOOI1E, 
\ .       IIM'.I       'u    1.11', . 

tiieciiv ille,  \. c. 
' 

Gilliam .^ ' iilliiiui.   Mill- |{, Eu re, 
.  \ c 

purify lln- bl.i'.'l.    11 gives  slrong ped HamK Chi Corns, un.l 
nerves, i , jghl eyes, sniisit h, ve-l- I 
vei>  -kill,    rich   complexion,     ll , ,n -  Pile's, m nop -    . (nirt       i 
will make it   \i 1-lesiklng, eliarn I   guaratile   Ilu      •  pci'li 

"-•i II.1.1 VM .'. II  HE. 
VI I  ,''■ FAS A i' LAW, 

' .'... v.'. i . 

Hr, ll. 1...IVMI 
HEN 

Ing, woiiuiu oi'u riin-ilowii invaliil.I faetlon or laeiue.v ivfundeil.     I'M -   ' J 
_ i luh .'ii' tt-iils at •Ino. h.   Woolen's   J.I eciil-p.-r la.x.     l-'m sulebv.ln... IVM.I    ,.\ti ,1     t. -«*w*Jsr*S' 

dll   KM ILLE.  N  l\ Dri«Mt-*«. li. Woolen, cobb»Born store    iTFBr 

■»'"» 


